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IL-No 9 MONTREAL. SATURDAY. AUGUST 27, 1870. sI -O _S E S.

rAUPER CIILDREN. who, without means of their own, and without the energy thropy, but the people of Canada, having some concern

L.STweek we took occasion to renrk on the infant or otherqualificationsnecessary to provide for themselves, for the reputation and well-heing of their country in the

mortality of Montreal, annd the field which it. opened for are dependent for subsistence mainly on the bounty of future, should consider whether they wilI beactingwisely

the ingeniiitY of the philanthropic to devise means for its others. in casting their influence, unreservedly in favour of th-

armelioration. That, many of those children belong to the This chias is being promised a wholesale increase from several movements now on foot for emptying English

pauper clhas is unlquuestionable, for ail the large cities of the sluna of the large English towns. The undertaking workhouses into the lap of Canada, and sweeping the
Çanigùn havcan annually inore4ving nuinber of people is, doubtless, inspired bv the highiest motives of philan streets of Enlish towns of their gutter chCdldren for the
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adornment of Canadian society. Were there no destitute
children in, the caivndian cities, no over-crovded orplhau
asylums appealing daily to the charity of the public; no
destitute families struggling hardly for a mean subsis-
tence, to whom the *'placing out," of their younger
menbers amhong well-to.do agriculturists would be a
double blessing, then, indeed, there vould be but one'
feeling in respect. of the deportation hither of the unfor-
tunate human waifs bestrewing the over-crowded cities of
the old world. But while there is so muci roomi for imi-
provement; in fact, so much necessity for authoritative in.
terference, among a steadily inereasing class of our own po.
pulation. in order that the young people nay be taught, or
compelled, to earn their living by honest industry, it does
rseem that Canadian philanthropists are not~under serious
obligation to assist the wea-lthy people of England to cast off
a burthen wvhich is n legitimate tax upon their property,
and whiêh, moreover, their property is well able ta bear. A
long list oCf Unions" favourable tothis project of juvenile
pauper emigration has been published; but our admira
tion for the philanthropy of the guardians is moderated
by the consideration that the annual cost of paupers.
thrown iwhollyon the public for support, ranges fron £10
10s. to £18, i different parts of England, while their out-
fit and passage to Canada is undertaken for less than the
minimum cost. of ono ver's maintenance at home! -In-
spired by so cheap a charity, we cari hardly wonder that
the schene finds favour in England, at least among all
wTho believe in the shortest and most effective way of re-
ducing the "rates" without niuch consideration for the
interests of their wards, or serious reflection as to the
responsibilities they may be unfairly casting upon others.

A single fact will serve to show that Canada is already
M a fair iway- of produeing a class worse eren than heredi-
tary paupers. One of the convicts who recentlv murdered
a keeper at the King ton Penitentiary. made his escape
and was again captured, tisthe son of an inmate of that
institution. who died there a few years ago; and his
mother is at present serving a terni in the sarme place!
The police records throughout the various cities of the
Dominion also show that Ifrom sire to son" the fout
taint of crininalitv i randed down with almost unfail.ng
regularitv and while the lionest classes of society are
tdily Ishooting stars" into the regions of vice and im-
morality. there are but comparatively few instances on
record of the slaves of vice and idleness being restored to
habits of virtue and industry. Mayv we not, therefore,
conclude that the energies of Canadian philanthropÛts
Should be directed to the reforrnation and advancement
of the dregs of home society? And that until this field
ii exhausted we should let the Eiglish projects. having
('aîna dafor t heir olject ive point, alone? I, seems crue]
to refuse to throw up our hats in honour of the philan.
thropic e ollris of Miss Rye, Miss facpherson, and the
Rev. Father Nugent but while we wish tihese good people
the most comtiplete success in their ivell-me-ant efforts, we
canunot but think that Canadians owe their first duty to
ther own people as to the natter of charitable aid; and
their first consideration for the future of the country's i
character ivitih respect to the class of emigranLs with
which these gencrous benefactors. with the workhouses
of Egrland at ticir back, and the mUnion" guardians at1
their side, would favour us. A few facts will indicnte the
extent of the field upon vhich they have commeIced i
operations, and give, at the sane time, an idea of what
Canadians iay reasonably expect as the result of this
particular kind of immigration.

Mr. Janies G.reenwood. the well known "amateuri
camal," vho has done so 'much to make known the
actual condition of the London poor, in his "Seven Curses8
of London," says that. in England and Wales alone»,

at the present time, the number of children under
the age of sixteen, dependent more or less upon
tihe parochial authorities for maintenance. amounts to
three hundred and fifty thousand. Iti scarcely less
startling to learn that annually more than a hundred
thousand c'riminals emerge fromi the doors of the
various prisons, that, for short. time or long time, have
been their homes, and with no more substantial advice

es th-in to take care thit, they don't make their ippear-
ance there again, are turned adrift once more to face
the world, unkind as when they last, stole from .it.
This does not include our immense army. of juvenile
vagrants. ••' * • IL is an accepted fact that daily,

" winter and surnimer, within the limits of Our vast and
vealthy city of London, thère wander, destitnte of pro-

" pe-r gardianshîip, food, clothing, or employment, a
Shundred thousand boys andi girls in f'air training f'or thse

" treadmill and thse oakum shed, and finally for P>or'tland
«u d the Convith Mark."

This, then, is the hropefuîl field in which the two be-ne-
volent hîdies and thse re-v. gentleman named are workmng
to recruit the population of Canada. It. wouldl only beo
reasonable to add something like another hundred
thousand for thse vagrant childiren in thse other cities.of J
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England ;and thus, dismiss'ing tihe coniivicted criinal4, Opera or the Gaité. But a few monlthst a1go the
there are over. half a million of ripe recruits for Çanadla aip iib; t tr t ''tricet and

in England nnd WVales alonc I But thîese benevolent wmigiuc are ightly ild eby noriuu crowdl>t'eng1ter ai t t t
exertions, if proper to be nimide lu England, shîoild renditiringo of in t tnl'hyn y variouopulatiitler Urh

nso be etended to Ireland and Sotland, if not to Franco The t.wo tieaitreis above nrltionvd attrat the ltlrgeti Crow. . and every itglit thi greater part of tie Irognrnme tand Germany, and thon who could set aliit. tîoh for the .1 iRlAMise the '/in Alleaurd (de ussilk e
inuensiy of the ,reForm " which Caada miglht Beker' "ermUan RUhine ) nd th /mrt d Depr, thrite
bo made ta work Cn we suppose that the patriotic sonig now molt in vogue Ili France. T-h
guardians co-operating with the benevolent depor- ther urMadne Suafi anti lîin thuperr o glt
ters of pauper juveniliyv will da otherwise than ei y-wituneu:-S Never shall I forget the eceIn that irig11t
send off the subjects most likely to prove expensive and The " ttte d Portici " (asaniell) waii the i pece fjr
troublesome, if allowed to remain at hore ? Can w-e sup- ngi. ne inspiring dudanonr r de l patril
pose that such children, accustonmed to be fod at tn e Pub- -e J l rinthe M ai irtd he maerY a iai_oe thre JIaril ~~~ thtll .#ifl.i~-4g! Te a iizr p :e
lic expense, or to shift for thenselves by devious and dis- fore the etrtaii and aillinnîounei'd tharît M Im. a-mvm wttlLd
honourable vays, will take kindly ta the liard and the Jareillanie înt the cloise of the third rit. A t ittlter
laboriots toil ecessary self-support i Canade ? Ma Ie r t aftril uti'er3' necessary (,iyii prnyer prcee.tdiîîg thre c'omilà th ie revot a î-rk ILumt,very mani. i is to be hoped, vill; but comminion sense tan toti in sotndi, the people run o arusm A wnomn s, h e
experience teach thati l large percentage of theni will makig her way tirrougi the vrowd. tit w-as Mne. 'ggý
gravitate towartds our j s and penitentiarics. Yet, ve ntd in lte acneiçtr iephninr, over which we-r lthrowrm I

e'mtie embr idered with bes, a liaurel wreaith olun ie lunAido not disapprove of the intd and te tricolour dag in herhand, ih tood thre- tr lei
riesonsi; on the contrary, lett those w-ho are engqged in it repre'sentaîtioin of the Genuiu of Fniner. Enthuisic cri,
pursue it wiith our best wishes; but Cmiadians have got gre-'rte-d hler aearane ; tle rc i trbgi tihe pr-ld bi
duties by their own people; bl the children of thie unfor- ri rri r i
tunate or the disesoluete, who are already in their uidst ; 'er welkrn piowerful% voIhe,tntrowing, i rrlr
and who, though reduced toiisery and perlhaps ta crime, whole sou irnt the music. The etoit was grnd, and the
are yet more hopeful subjects for the labours of tie Re- whole audience staod electrided. Evryone in thetheltre

1 oined ln the muanmievnt choruig until thie bu.dnShkforner in that they are not cursed with the hereditary iginlir
taint of pauperismu or rauscality, or boath coibined, mn-. At the Gnité 'I'léresa in the Xaruain, but in a ijt.-r,.t
ning through several generatins. The " Western Home' a she ruedt int hi ctmneft of thlu tir-t c.viatt
at Niagarii is a good wi-ork for the Engli.sh poor, Ind may t k aiîirriiiidetig lurOint go ' it lrt, tre.
no doubt do mruch toward tlessening the rates on the liowever h> 0 h nuit hitherto rm-ade neh anir a

English taxpayer ; in the pauper children of Canadi1 of teltf. Sa-ai.
which a large number may be found i an y one of' our The origin of thinblîe' hymn i.4 well-lk ni, lrat it hi. <

.a.ii tory is worth repenting. tne day in thirlntn wtek of April.cities and towvnn, are entitled to the firstcniof19,a dinur-ary was given-1 bye t, 3lieyr uta
the Canadian people. Monsier de l-rii h. The Great 'ar, w hivh w-rt-tet i'u

.=--- - thre-and-t wenty years, and to ost the worid niio of,îai e! ijun

METZ AND CHALONS and.] hurindreds C of nimiri(ionas of money,.-v iadtl bei-n pro. i ail d
few days b-ire. Ail ht-art A in FPraîs-'n-ewvre INting ithi tp,The fortre.s of Metz, in the neighbonrhood of whihe t ofr anger.iui the tlk lt thit v-tîiutf1banquejîr-t wec o't thi0.- na,

rnany blch>dy engagements) have already tak-i platca btwn andiit s pr wet . ' Wh'r it was rakd, - i- a t r:ace
the French and the Prussian, ias ituated in the DepartniIt who linlu<l give wrd t the etIhuia ofle thi p"h-Y TTi:
of the Moselie, about 170 muiles east of Paris, at the cnutine Tyrtmus wax among ntr-n youmg utier of .engi r.lirty-
of the river Moselle with a sa liller str-amilr, thIei seille. At tw-o ye'arsï -f age, n-a-lireog.t de i'le, inicianr, .an
the outbreak of the war it becam a great poinrt f(r t he' raelîy- atulier. A t thi d ef thre iv-nien he wr-rt toici agitatedt
ing of troops, and the collection oft munidntes, for whihl pur- ani unable to eT-. aking hi violin, he irlpn-vid the
pIes the town is admirably adapted, contaiing an immeinfirst vetrs and the air of thr nat ionnwarWn Il worke
arsenal, and being very strongly fortiicd. Our ilmittrations5 atit tire whlt might. lnug, and in the mniirgl iq toonk ir,
show the encainpmento roettroup te'giouid tz,tnished, tohi friendtt. It wswelcomedwithdliht
and the fort of St. Hilaire at the great miiitary calmp at were ade an circulatd among the itar bans of-re.-w-tr,. ade -and craî.tdanrîng tli iniiitaurY l i(i tnasChrûlons. burg, and the rakged and halnved troops malrVchd to th

frontier to the musi- (if this nw hymn. It was ab:il the
CAPE TRINITY, SAGUENAY. C1/hant de lrd4rma, du i/L'mn. Pblishdiintii a itt Arabr

Trinity Cape is one of a series of intertsting objets in tinit pai'r, Et soon got ideiy known. ut n Imdno r.l y.ji-
country ie h nrtuin eatti ren naiiraîity tiil it wais nîdopted lby the ta nd shutI-t y them
the Saguenay. It slimtuated at the entrance of Trinity' liy, aitie way f-I-ron Mar'ilt-e tou rie ate il-d arv of
three miles above St. Johns lay. and r-ec-e-n its anm frorn lheQ rsirts hlrti thi-. f ir the i rsat i--i fimth-,.har

a group of three peaksi thrat crwn is ummit. The Capew isthronts f thir er- vitcr tiwr, te-rrible i rd. -- Allona

said by soue authoties. notably b- 3r. Lat"ri,r. to b na nfant de l parrie- 'irhey aed ir Dnt the iluyun si
muchli s I .800 fî-t iighl Burbett- plaeuUs in t"aileast po." Marii and iu-qunty i v il,'''- r- ii- t- athir

The sumarnit oithei Cape consideraby verrans its b'sue, and w" p"it prseon and lprivd 'f tu itary rrank f'r r-

appears to the pa.issing travel-r rj.s tugh itrmighi, nit a nv 4 nug hie adh eIi(n i tor tire bnrg' broiught t hu t.:,t yi th th

moment, fall down and cruhilaItm. Atinother rnir ap. f ,A' .I i-': bad csupplieI thre tra to feIA. w ih. wan
faces Trinity Cape ta the suitih. kindd, mr' n"r uniu crinuing hiiself nsa H a«i the

i-'--înd- -t kings"' n'-nI-e fil. t. fronti.r. Buint Rofi (.11.

TII E YACHIT or C'f T H FG 00 1 IA ' n" " i- et g t <'t riIiins atih--r hyn.mr
in hi cf-nu. Ift i hareil give-n, hIIwver, to anymni t ht

On nur first page wili he found arn ili1tratin of th IYnhit mrer- thaen oa- thre devpo-t hre-art uiot anatin. rand t' I.-r
r Gorilla,* oraf Ce o irg. tihat w-as amtien ly theN M itrt-ial ya t ie son f oft itrg..r d- lte- ar- n w Irl-tten l' r.jaittd the
ita at the race held CfT bo('uturg oni itte- Iith iltima. The nrmy. was woundel t Quiher1n in , aie!nd biahl t r ti

match was fur a purse of 1,h0. The veswt- 're starrted nt f-om mi-ilitary Frei' A t pri Ie lv-d for sin-frt
7:20 in the morning. th -eIda" l'ading offi, elowly fllowd y-ear longer, a raini nuit lan-ieu e ti-r uncrried.
by the IOrilia.'' The - lia during te rat"elost frlor top f--rund in po-e-try, nic, and mimir. with n troultia .t ix-
mast and sprung her main oom, but insitead of diren-ru, e pt t ank'pe h ndi fi-et ;# naln, uniam iiIia ma.
ieei sire aîpp-airedc io gain, and made a amoit.gulant rnee, hd nu desir-- t ttrue' himlf. Frim the surestriv'

winning by " minutes. Er-e-at eitemnt pr-"vnlca ait day ;vernni Yts e got tt sennt reircagnnition, r eeii liuctili
betting during the latter part of the race bein2 t w. t m.c in Lnis phippe, in gavi binai ail a lit7nn ot pi*n n
favour of the 1i Ila' without aeceptors. Thrre wax astrong wSit tie cro.s ofth Legioin of lieinre'ur. And whtus-n i-e-di-''i.
wind and ai eavy a. It li ruimoured tiait at t mmbers of in Ii30. hre did not lera enughIbehind himIn t Efraiv th 1
the Toronto Howig Clulb, feeling diaisatitld-c at the eI-feat of pi-nn-s a i own fuînerr iiltirr workg nre pi any wl
the I Gcrila[ are about to issue a iba!lng-, otT-ring tforgotte-n, l'at tthe Marillai remains th i one' .rnian.
match her (provided the owner of her is wiHfung)g aga inainnt irawmtordi and muîri.' of the indignation and ifury wit wlit
the cIda," or any otier yacht ailing in fresh waAt-r, for a cn- Fraie went to w~ar in 1702c: of the wild iopet' nnd ilier
siclerable imu of mnonuy. dNu 'nit a'tion has ais et ben ireams dof the ret voluticln. le oid assijati of etie
taken in the m<atter.ong, then, are of dir'aiq and iden for wh-bich enr ier fain to

dle. lut,in gtvng i bai-k tir the' ptep'le, tIhe t- prnp-oru'rKtriP.es
Tii E l\luO BL.Ch. it rf idts srurrointdiinîg ail' barrica de and gera-l overthrow.

yhe storea now in coturse of erection on the corier otf St
Jameis and St. Jàoh)n Streeit, for Mr. Harron, wil, whuen com-
pletcd, furm une of the tìnest buildings in the city. The first
story is now complete; Et is compoied of flîitei Corinthia'n
coltirmaîs, rit.aîLîed froua tht piEtrs icbhindu. ''lire coltirrna for-
tre thrce floorg above îitho s narly imilar in ffect, ii t-a-r
gaged-cach colurnn to have richly carvedi cuipapx, with ar-chitrave.
frieze, and cornice over ail, the cornice between re cesed back
from face of engaged coltannar d forming pediments, therebly
brenklng the otlierwise continuou lne of corice' 'lie inter-
mediate piers dividing thie laysi, to lavie mouldned îbase, pilas-
ters and vnrilred caps and trusseii, each bay for-me-d by maurnaller,
side pilasters, with caps to correspond. moulded painelled arch-
Eî'ots aî'cr and] car-vec'i isys. 'l'ie w-lli:en-rowncd w-us a boiel
massEvu eornice tof irniiurie l esign,''lireglans foir grotana
storey to be the be list Eiglish plate lilasi. 'Theise le stores arc
[rom the dsuigns and unider the superirtendence : of M. Lamurent,
arcihitect. Tie contractors arc ais fjl1owi: for the masonry
and cit-stone work, Mesmrs. Pilainte & Botrgomain ; for brick-
-work, T. W. Peel ; carpenters' and joiners' w-ork, Joic Rober-t;
plasteringGeo. .Pielletieri and for painting, J.Thomas.

TlE ' MARSEILLAiSE" IN PARIS.
Ever since the commencement of tIe war Parisl i had but

onc attraction for thieatr-goers ad leasure-eekt-r, as welt a
for those who ire seldon to bu-eeen within tic wallsl of the

1'RA-EFORT'l--Tfl E J1E W$- QU ARlTERt
A city ),poessing stria lahistrircal rni "nigc nce as Frainukfet

wt ,me woîli iaghe, îr une111 mh ts suNv btt mai t.it-
many interisting events t lint trnspirce witIin iEt i-iwalli. And

yet Frank fort, tle neient cipitai if th lailoly Roirmn Etupire,
th lc creniition-pic:e of Ut iitaaip:ruîrx if (E ornnaiîy, huras b tt
object of jnit4!r t - lut-r he cf the iirit. tîn i iitit- or rIlle
antiqiurinin.

The hîistory of the eity hliai berr an ventfu onu. It was
tir-s t etpit fn u h trran gttiti, brut nI tractune atit n

raîil tie, Uime cf Chrarle.-maîgne', who'lmcuaîîitt iarnaili -aulrrm "C
and hid a c orucil ter, lin 793. In a 8t8 wax frtifid, ni
was made a fr-, city in 11li5. S1uulent ueers rmal il
t nt of thlir cour aind 'nfrred on ilt sieverali mOMItan
pr-iviEi-gt-as flu îi;eli ai.- (f tlif!i'sis -ve (,o'nîttîi nit in ile ci~
I attnI eijrItr- karuan uaîil(-re'Clo<dt-mnlitali 1 w-la Eu-h w-tsa grnntiul
by Charl IV. in I1i0. T Em irar atrles V. in ru
tcafrred pnle ilt te riviltge of coining noney. ie Itc
cf A hna confirmed it li tihe possssion(if of th e pu i-
leges. Under Nuipohe-ounu it brecanie tlei ctini taI, fir-st of a i-pin-
cipality, tIn of a grand Iiut-hy, to ih it gare- ifts n181i
After tit? inufti f ite emperor, It indep mnth-e wars re-
atorei, and in 1815 tIe Cmngre-as of Vieriai c titia
miieiber of the (crmnanic ctnfedueration, giviig itp cden

arnong the four free tow-nus of tlite emini.
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Yet, notwitlihstadliig sich an eventiîiîl history, the eily has id collIginto church iof St. Stephen is one of ti most ancient

buit Iite ofl interest ta show. he princpal hcs worthy of bu ilIdings of the city, and stands on thue lighest site within the i
1ute r the Domkitrlie, o iLtielt, the town ill, known as waiilli. leside these, the Ilcetoral Palaice, the Churcih of St.

%ue loiimer, îii< the oIL town, Of whici the Jews' tiLarter Petr', Ue Lirand-Ducal Palace, aL posseiss intresting histori-
f LrIs a pt. 'lhe relmliider fi(Pi the town hl bin elicen entirel y cal aîssocî:iations. iut the cnrioisity of the city, the lion visited i

MilIt. AIl tih1 I mouent ofi tIt pst, thealt oi ho s, thle lby ery stranîger who cones to Maîyence, is the honse of ont
duch iîeis, the leLeCU Of CaIILrleaiingne, th eastie of thue Ieutonic Jhann Gensileisch-better known tu us as ntenberg--he

iights, Iinhvu been swept Iway , aMti he city of the piresenit inventor of the art of printiig% witii noveaîbtl types. This
lky ecn,î tmiLiyofibri-niw uiildiigs, theatres, privatu luiildiig is now appropriately occupie iid asras rend i ng-room, andiay l.41illi of tiri<t-îPitt(ld llii lci - f

ri, on< anid warhulises, of the nie wes~t and! rst llirid de- also containis the rooms of al celebrated literary o>-ity. n
eigi, an cLosely remii ng the r c l'riinn uildig that another part if the city is tle houlse in which Guteniberg was

owe their existnce to the iiinovntuig nrlorii- of BaronI Hauss- borin, ani in one of the roorns of whibi he establish bis
muan, rinting-ohee, the first that ver existd. A imagnificent

Thc cathiedrl is an anientt eftice, surmnounted yli a fine bronItatue of tce " Fatlher of Printing," by Thorwualdsen,
tower. ILt was omlIII<iit in 1415, undf ws aiv an 011for ni stnnds infi the sqiulare but Ven the thenatru and the Catiedral.

enîtliry, but stilI reiaiis tiIishd. tt was ini tis biiniig Thismiontnillient was erecteri b uihbscription, olitained from all
that the ctioroitaion of the emperor o piKel . l'le litn r, PaIt? of 1'.rope. Myece Wit atso the birthiplace of another
or town lIl, takes i ts ilalme troin t ilttoini or Ita liiii*r- haracter ditingished ii literntre, Dr. Hinrich von Meissen,
I 1t, whio, in enly tiies, wure ieuitontd to put urp t.Lhre butter krown n Hsleinrich Frauelba title h earned for hin-

thiing i.lir biiial vinits to irnskfirt.. i nl un eingly seif ly his hivarous devotioi to womuen and his niîmerous
ni buii'liing, andiî wil firt purchauinedi by tue aiàiîîstrte.-s inl pem. is in lonliour of the gentler sex.

,415, siice w hjich tlime i t- tas uindiiergione inniiy imIlpr nts. Tlic popilation of Mayence in abolit 4.5,000.
li une oIf tue lait Is of ,th r> uildling, îîîe t h m the_._

vlectur.met n iîmade Ltheir airrnir g finrts tur lut letiee nofT,
the ein QIerr, (X bite years the Senaitc of Frak f lpthld t . OR.-
M:Sslu'inî. in tli, ,lîhiber ,1i inotelr1 hall, the laiersil, ti. hie laick Forest, so well known for its wild legends, its
piero'r, afiter hi election, wa banque.tt.ed ni don at fairies and its dwarhis, a tract f wooded land in the south -

tatle by kmgs and princ-es. Oni the blitîcoi of tihe R<orir w trn part of Germany, separating the haxins of the Rhine
thie nw nprrnpiitpeliredt to the poplue.andinu hle otel sp [1e andi th Nckar. Thie forcst lies partly ii Wurtemhurg, where
in frnit the sevren curot.iionM erremoni s were prormd it extend nearly als fri as Stluttgart. and partvl in Baden, i1t

wllieb ure ienjîîin biIPy th héprovisions of Lfe tiolbbi Bull. s inhnbtite c-hiefly by charcoa-hurners, who livu together in
Thisacelr taienment is ietill presrîd in thic niimtilt- villages of their own. Besiues containing extensive pine

m'r. i t i writtn- îî ini i lim u 50ome tw'enty heIts f parCh- frests, tihis tract of la ri'i krich in mines of silver, copper,miient, kept together b (y strip of iblneC-k anti yel low silk, at th-i lead , zinc and iron, It aboinis in noiuntain, in many
emi cof whici lhanigi the: g' 'bien sei or b/a, wiich gave its ipaces rising 3,70o feet abonve the level of the ma, forming

nmamiie to the doenmen îuiit. t'he s-ai lihlers cini i le îobverse the nai.rrw passes anti d'-files, mny possessing considerable his-
bîedii :-tlAmoi.sî QrTrt:s. Ivrivi sTv FA V C C EmE-NT A, torieni interest. First aiong these stands the Viti d'Enfer, in

s Eiî:naon, d i( Ae\ r, i-sris, Houî. . E 1tex; anl hie neighbiohîurliuod of Friboiurg, throuigh which Moreau. the
''n i îte re verse thei represention a ity, on the- unt il which giieral of the Riuiiblic, -ffetI h its celebrated retreat in 179G.
appvar tl wordis A sARo TIhe iD.nihe, Neckar, Mtrg, ami otier South German streams

'hc Jew,' Quaîrt-r, Ithi mot inicient id the iI- p art of rise icn this rîegion.
the city, reminlls n: irr-ntiIbly of the (i iitt of Pni g, the

hhwgck-hol'e icn which,î fn.,îni suI-ris- t un-s, the Chrt inityf h i e d t T ' SIECTRE O' TH HE BROCKEN.
'.î ~ ~ ~ ~ II tt iî,l-iesîît11 p it! rcve clof rc. . i'gflil-

hinekned valis, tie! poilted' gabs, the narrw windws, The lBrocken is one f the nriny lofty hills scattered over
10nd1 t he sre, stihlng atmospher ; the hi sr' thei- Sony t.hînt. have acqui red thf. repuîtiation amcong the simpleSnli, bearing aillt hIi ditTrnt na, if tilie Hbrw Saxon pas:mts of bei ng haunted lby evil spirits. Aid, in faut,

cnh-ilar. On the one su.i: Abraianm sauIte-s Aicnrn, ;irnhlI the Broc ken, friin time mrnaemnrial, has been the scene of
scrams arross the rowl nt lchl, and Ili thl - gt-e thie n'st. sinuitr, lot ta any awe-i''spirig, phenoena. The
tir little Si einil and Sitail quarrel ovr tlhr mdi -m dni-sIliittiiq% tvniiy mile wst-south-wet of alberstadt, in

E"uryt hing is inscrily Jewish ; thi mii wiih their chair- tlie ranget of the iHartz Mou ntaiis, those gloomn hiills so cele-
a't.rictie iaîstil fornatio; the womeu, lack-haired ani dark- iratein Gemacn fiairy b-g'nds. Its sumrnit froin whence

eyed icith Iive-skinied children t.ht siamp-r throngh the the,, sibeore is visible. is 3.710 fet above the levIL of the sea.
itn.et-ms, ilite nature oif the gxols exposed for ale, th.e generl Ti scen rmi this intl is riost imposin. On three sides

b titi andc sqloiir, alli have tlie pervailing siack tht -hinrac- of tie cliffs ri,e n'îîînnro-is ra'.-gied cr.s, on the One side is a
triz'iki thu Ghet iand the Minories,Jirualem of the preu- tal, black moutina, and for ri les aroind th e couintry is

Senrt iaiUy and the iilto of th lififenth centur. visible as in a magnificent, panorama. The nature of the
Yet in the idst of thue uniiversai unclans is a siglit spectre ii brieilv this, ihat at ce-rtain tinmcs, cdpenii ng upon

worth se-ing. A low , niwrable.t hoveI, more d Iajapidacte-tidlit od and nnsphernic u 'c , tangec, the cliff itself, and the visitor who may
mon filthliy than its neighbhour, is hown as the birthplace CIf cht.ce to be upon it, is ;r-flctedininute detail in the sky
the Rothhildthemerhtiprine of Enrupe It i:said,opoiovement anti gesture being exactly re-with wicat triuth% we- know not, tfhaths wethL mvluerchants produc<
wur, only indiuiied after iuipernnsidon to exc:hnnge their
filthy hnbitation forr a noble nnsi t on <n' of tilt h!inst

Frpar-sof ihe city; anul that lhir muther uiwnvs expressed a T E ULLMAN PALACE CARS.
wi-h t cdie in the bit iher se liait given iirtliho her f .il- These elegant carriages for railwny travel which have been
Ilîft re long thaci-Iîriois vestige of nîi,-It Frankfort will have the them'e if soi muih.-li praiîise by lice press and the travel lin

e d t> ei I. innvation i-c nireily at vork, and part. if publi f Am-rieî, arc now bing introtieu n ilcth Guranit
tihe .h-ihi qirt-r htis ariidrl bgunl to asluie a dilrn Trunk liil wa. 'Fe irst car, the Il Montril " was put upon

apc~~t, in k ilg ith th- ap¡arcei' of ii h n-imii mie t - the trt-k unNloniinlh,, anidî m-wle the trip toi Tronîto thiat cv-n
Y i by yeatr 1 b' ' i hoIs s give pli-e. to eiw-il o-nis; n ini be-for t , .Itw. un ha-j-ct of m ini-rtert-stan unitiic boudicIed aId-

very long~ tha .ewvs' lurtr williî baeice toi exit- ration to il wi lihaild thi o:-rumuit vof eein it. FOi-'

1 Ô I
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----l -e and i-Ctortfi it seemlus linssibleI to surpaiss it. It is
Rh-nullly paitd wihuta unid within; the -onstruction s

AY NCE -'T'tiE CA*ThEl) A Ni iSTATUE-O Fnot onlynu cmiits nd in the iighcst d.-gree onvenietuc,
1 UTENBEHGl. but <isplays gireat acrtistie tast.e ani at liberal i isutrsm-nî.-nt ta

From thel ime when Drutus pitch-d his icanp on the left seurilme hi most bautifI wdcls ac th moS elgant furnuisp-
lbank ocf the htin,. ppite the moutt f thie Mail, Mayce or ings. Ihre are thr-e state-rons andtwo ir.aving-romus in

Mainitz.ns the Germnen .i t, hwplay1d a consiaicuoui part the .- aranduneisat a llss wihichmost to aumire, the iegant

in the hiistoîry' oif the G rmanî l-mprme. As the seat f elsi. bh.walute-intwouk,-thespenddm rror the warmi

ti t o o jfuistliction, an n ti 1rung. ahin'st inm r.gnalte fortrs stnw t vi lv nyh ls ter lhesnug, nv ttables, lit
it hl thie tir t rnnk.mn n the ties of the' G rm-n n fi .stheynr, sa as to take fron night travelling ilI itm gloam

illdetn.foundd by th'.,omans tndocciel by ulthem s "u "".mness, and instead of a tdi uwery Iinght.'àworkdPt- i.iîi. Pliîîîîl-c l l ue). . î(î'î%ità.li ai C I c-iiti l'y- î- , îit cîulrlîesumi ist u n iheltî, eineiît'< wbtîwumkî'miîîuulnghi 'huîî, I Iaî mtîic-t -u1 ci i-.btw"n ciiTi.ieiteand IMo''îîmprtuîl u miakcIt huiciimibMe elu-n blwrk commaniin'the'.hinitwas alo-t.entirvd- w e.lantn' iirel,toc mfirst- ss iareiegae in.
str-eu n tht -'-in tiie lI(tamîai power, but was aft- c-'ard.1 g in'avery handsm turntihed ist.lit ming-room.
reistored lby Calmeeadbeneth'is uc-isia iyl'lie "Il on1trea-l " is to be folow)%ed allmost at once by the

of tG n p. n hi ft ninu.., ih irtt T t Sarma,' and' Prtland and the Company pro-
arcthb ihop under CrlemSnueheaebbishopsA M pofst!ayne. to lild twenty ears of the samestylea to run betweenincr Charlmaîgne, licth eia of - mielSarma aid Prtiid, tvelve of wiich they hope uhaveu onNtmeinsucesionf, rou befre the nd cf thte yeahir. l'lîThey wilIl have themiii oncelhtire ofaGermanuLnu enarrfgatldi toathemselvesithe exclusivei-.,C rghti fr in fitth arogper At mlieriuiv ofdicesesic-all traiit liC e.'ttlsi livrmiiinndiiolis het wve,'no here a e. Mr.

dnig thtt f Strasurg, bened to tbhis amrebabisocprie, thei l ttenbtiury, îunter whose suicrint ndence tiuhesu cars are being
tit:e uucî,-t huoîvc.nfc i ut ofnIllelt l~liit-,. git out., lias exlhibitid very great taste, n t only in the getti4g

Tle m st poei- rful wof the eit he<m n u e.h i8 .hiii uirv . is full o t of the cars, but, in the hundred-iad-ane co ma f ts with
l -rt , in of the c itI d u iogfeR 1 t c t ri s -forh oult il o fiwhmh ey ae titted up. l ci iair lihas a sep rate cuCndu torteiresinconnLuteintwith tenprogrisiofîc thlhi t .titiorintaddition towt,. TThe Pulnan Company is repre-whih broght Luthlerm into freint icillhimn with its ccs- sentlit. Ntontreail by M. Thoias Clarke. a thorough railwaya5 ticl sthoritiles. In 1707 NliLyeiue wias cdd o France by ia ii ndierwhose the publimay look witht ie trenty of Ca;mpo-rm;udwasicii the chiei. itwi(n of the icontidene for the mons gratifving rteutlts tu the Grand Trunk<epartment of Mnt-Tonnerre until 1811, win-ii it. wvas givun Compi anît'suy and the travelling coimutinity fromi lite introductionover toe lieje Dirnistatit., and hecane th butcapital of i.heiu-

essn. lUtil 180 M y ec e, s a firtr ss of d the r nam nie ofeiusof th l e he i ast. po tlarod uc rd ges w leli tU i ventive
Coifederationi, was gar-isoned'y liy'8,000 mune, partly Pnussian g tIe fige lias prcicei.
and partly A ustrian, nnd coiinidedîîl for live yearsi iteriitely

II aî Pirussiin and an A iuistriiin givermnor. Sin'e Sadonva iL hn TUE MASSAR E N CUINA.
b"lin girrisovnei'd excltusively ly Pr-issincn troops. 'hiecity isurrnundd biu y a bnscined wall-th lgreateu' part f wh i1l The Necw York 7ribunne's Paris correspondent writes as fol-

of comarativey amnient mdate, ani und thdidgeio is the lows on the 23r instait, giving detalsc of the recent horrible
mnt, which, wii the exceptio of the north shi, s comn- msacre of Frnch n-h ud ssin r-si-nits at Tientzin, China:

tltely dried up. On the soitlu sIidlei ais thle citutl, -i tI a 1 appears tuat t responsi bility of Ile trocious lbutclery
tol' listics and the ortii ofti the geltin A row f ports rests tirelyupon theCie authorities, and thc0onlY

titd iuettes urround the tirst, waI a little in advnuice, nnd pologist f rt.he appalling crime is the Uited States Consul
further on u are sev'eralî dîetIcl forts, the largest ifihc, inFort.1ut, tlutport .Thei mob were nt only ineiteci by the Chinesît

Wsluntà ccuping a good posit ion ig h grouind oppsit Government of the province, but f t ently uurged to commit
he imonth of Lhe in. Olosite Mayence, cn th m right bank l the atrioct.ies. Their ignorance andm supersition wereworked

of he river, it ndsC.stL, mi impaortaht fuotifintion, conneet.i upon by t in s nss rcnikibie ivt>, and odficial publicntions
wuih thel t. Il a bridge of boat,.' t auglht tiem l to bel ieve that the foreigners who wvere in Tient-

T'le genera alpearnncd of laence is that of nu nicient- zin vere theîre tu kidnapiî vomten anid chiclren with the (esigi
city.'The lofty,iiany of thet beLig iof greata ge; of kling them ai eonvert.iig their bocies into drugs. A
and the stretis, as isL th raio in most old Gerni t.ow iv, ire inob held possession of the French tsetti lment-, mal treiti ng ai
extreiely dark aand iarrow. Notwvit hstandcing, hei cily con- the foreigiers woliwc. re taabroad for two days befio re any blood
intlns miny beautifui builinlzgs. 'it) Caîthdciril is ua vaîst tedi- iras saed, and th Governoc.r lot only did inot restrain or dis-

ficC of red sandstone, finished in t.he eleventh Century; the Pnterso themu, but hue even ipermuittei his sldiers o iuencourago

and aid thlem. Tt was not Tintil the riot wae thren days aod
hat the French Consul was killed in the Governors palace
and the wholesale slaught'r began.

"The following nre known to have been among thevic
ims :-M. Fontainier, Consul of France, and wife ; M. Simon,
Secretary to the Consul ; M. Thornassfein and wife ; Pere
Cherrier, Catholic priest •; M. Protopopoff, linsisian offioer, and
wife. The R3ascoff sisters, Louisaî, Mary, Victoria, Theresai
rosephina, Vincenta, Orelia, Engenie, antd Catherina; Mon-
ieur and Madame Chalnaison • Dr. Carmifhael and wife.
The Rev. Mr. Stanley and fanily, of Cincinnati, Ohio, oc-
cupied one of the missions, but, as he chanced to be absent at
the time, Mrs. Stanley and Miss Thompson found refuge on
board the U S. ship "Manchu," and thus, doubtless, escaped
a terrible fate. Several unknown Englishmen anrd Americans
are missing, and are supposed to have been slaighterted.

"t is nLstsrted that over 200 Chinese proselytes of the
priests were also nassacredl, hesides s'xty or se-venity children
who were burned to death in a cellar building where they
had sought refuge. To relate the outrages and indignities to
which the females were suljected before they were murdered
makes the heart siek. Every cruelty and abuse which it was
possible for the mnost savnge barbarian to conceive vas perpe-
tnited upon these weak, defenceless ladies. A native Christian
priest, who attempted to guard then, was seized and torn limb
from limb. Nine of the sisters who were then collected in
the school-room, were beaten with a stick of bamboo, their
clothes torn from their hodies, and then placed on their heads
and eut with knives in the most savage manner, and outraged
beyond belief. While yet alive, they were ranged side by side,
their cheeks gashed, lips and nose eut, eyes scooped fron their
he.ads, their breastscut off,and their abdomens ripped open
with large cleavers and their limubs eut and broken. When
there was no more to do, fire was applied and the massive
building burned.

- IL is charged that Changhow, Governor of the Province,
was the instigator of the mob, and stood by and witnessed the
massacre without attempting to prevent it ; and that .1. A. T.
Mcadows, Atnerican Consul at Tientzin, was in company-.ith
Changhow all the time, and did nothing to prevent the ter-
rible outrage, althoaigh he is an officer of the Chinese (G overn-
ment, and had power and influence to prevent it. The Emperor
of China has appointed Changhow special minister to Paris,
to satisfy the French Emperor in reference to this outrage, and
has atppointed Meadows as secretary and interprteter to aecom-
pany him. The Shanghae ewrs .Letter, the only Ainerican
journal in Shanghae, says that J. A. T. Meadows, Anerican
Consul, was the ozly one who seemed to view :he whole affair
with unconcern. This fellow. Meadows, is an Englishman,
and is Consul for the United States, Holland, and D;nmark,

without a salary from then, but liolds the sinecure position of
Superintendeut of Changhow's arsenal."

Soie people prefer suffering tV beinig bored. Tbis must
have been eminently the case with one of our countrymen
who, says a French paper, was sauntering the other day about
the platform of Henry IV.'s statue yawning tremendously. He
suddenly perceived an Italian organ boy carrying a large mon-
key, and instantly offered to buîy it. The child vas unwilt-
inig to part with the beast, but. being tempted, first by one
and then by two gold pieces, lie at last consented to sell it,
and the Engli hman wvalked off with his purchase. 'Hie had
not gone many yards when the monkey, annoyed at the change
of masters, began to behave in a most diabolical manner,

pulling out the Englishnan's whiskers, scratching his nose
and cheeks, and uttering piercing shrieks of rage. His new
owner in vain tried to cainn. At last, losing patience,
and streaning with blood, lie seized the furious animal and
threw it in the S -ine. Sc-veral people on the bank were set-
ting dogs to swimn A Newfoundilan juniped into the river,
and brouglht the drowning nioikcy ta shore. The monkey
soon recoveredi its senses,and boutndied towards the trees, which
it joyfully clijubed. Telc little It.alian succeeded in inducing
it te return t uim, and then wanted to give back the pur-

ease onxîey, but the Engli,.hzan flatly refusetd to take it
gave up thue nonkey to the boy, and vent away rutbbing his
hands and declaring that le had b.en extreiely well
aiused.

Tccu ICAL EDn:cArios -A clerk in the enploy of the East
India Cominpany r*eciitly peund the folloving lines to his oli-
cint superi r :-" lHonoured air, I humbIly brg you wilil ex-
cuse My not;nte ding office tis date, 'eaue I got a boil as
per nmrgin.' In the nairgin of th letter a sketch uf the boii
was draw n out, and the writer weunt ou to say, - The lreadth
of the paper beiug short, I have plannetid the boil small ; but
it is doubie the size."

remperature in the shactv, and Barotneter indications for the
week ending Ttuesday, Aug. 23, 1870, observed by John
Underhill, Optician to the Mudical
University, 299 Notre Dame Struet.

WVe'nsday,
Thurscday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Suinday,
Mondny,
Tuesday,

_We'nsdacy,
'hiirsday,

Friday,
Satuirday,
Sundiy,
Monday,
Tuesday,

Aug. 17..........
i 18...........
" 19..........,

.20...........

".21... ..

" 22..........
S 23 .. ... .. .. .. .

Atg.
di

di

di
a'i

1 ...........

18.........
19.........
20 ..........
21...........

23.... .......

Faculty of McGill

A. m. IP-. m
720 S40

140740 870
730 790
680 770
640 730
680

860 5jo

800 520
410 57-0
090 53©

6 P. y.

800
77m
830
733
700
700
700

MEAN.

720
î2D
73Z 5
750

660
65- 5
66 3

Aneroid Barometer compensated and corrected.

We'nsday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Suniday,

Tue!sdaiy,

9 A. M.

Aug.17 ........... 29 88
i 1S........... 2990

" 19........... 30.15
t 20........... 30.12
" 21...........30.40.

" 22........... 30.40
m 23...........3034

i P. M.
29.84
30.0
30.06
30.18
30 38
30.42
30.27

6 P. m.

29.78
30.08
30.00
30.25
30 40
30.36
30.20
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AUGUST 7, CM4Mfl)AN ILLUSPhArED liEWS.

No. .N.-.mR. . K. AlcNAUOllT,

paESiDEg T o rilE NATIONAL LACaOsMS .

àssotAT(ojf.

The Convention Of the National La-

crose Association of Canada hield Its

fourth AnnuiiA al Bessiotn in this city cin
the oti it.., for the transaction of
businCRe ad iltie election of oflice-bear-
ers for tie ensuing year. The gamne of

Laeroe hats beconie very' puopular iuring
the pit few year, nd in now deservedly
recogilisel as the " National Game " of

Cina.da. Montreal has been the head-
qlarters of the gamie uip to thi tiin,

but clubs arebeing formed al over the
couintry, espcilly 0In Ontario, which
enterprising Province, ambitiolis of dis-
tinction ii all niatters wlether of plea-
sure or business, threatense speedily to
becole the chief seat of the gaine, alike
by the inumber of its clbM ind the ex-
cellence of its hplayers. In acknowledg-
ment of this ldevotion to the game, the

Asociation very gracefllly conferred

the honour of President ipon Mr. Vil-
liam K. McNaught, a noted player of
Toronto, whose portrait we give in thiis
number, for the benefit of those who
taike particular interest in Lacross.

The Convention wvs attened by re-

presenttives fronm thiirty-seven clubs,
anrd the following new cnevs were admit-
ted, vi W:--lniiti College, London
Neiw m Iimburg, Nev llaminhurg ; Cli îr,
Montreal ;'reston, Preston ;Mabl Leaf,
Pi toi; Yotung Victorini, lont ral ; Bea-
Ver. Ganallný)que ; :Younig Ottawn, àMon-
trt'al ; N let, het'.af, K n. o ; Qu.fjec,
Qub c; It<ed Stock iig, Tren t on.

The Miontreal Gtze le, in describing
thew co<n en tionf, 'ays:-"Somex sixt d vceh--
gat es we re prse -i, bes,~idt se vea V It lers,
i most i nstanees m niers of the city
clubs. The ewhers of the Convention
were all tine stalwart-looking young
men, with muscles we ll knit, and coun-
tnans hearing the iipiiires of good
health and hardi ness. Scattered around
the room w.re several members f Inlian
clIbs, for tlie most part plainli dressed,
with two notatble exceptions, however,
Capqtain iBilli f t ec Senc *n tribe, and
Bte ave:r of the- Six -Nations. The former
wa. decked out in tuiiiy sava;.ge mtle, lis
face wns paintedi a reddish hue, wi th
dots of black scattered about it ; a pair
o! moufsta s adorned his nuplier li p and
cheeks, whicl vould have done credit to

OUR CANADIAN PORTRATA T TALLERY.

r. WM K. MNAUGRFiT.
PHisIDNTNAToN L. ,l01&strA.8socIATION.

one of the old Phoenician founders o
our national gaine; a.wampum belt,
worked with gay feathers, encircled his
waist, and a cross belt of the sanie ma-
terial hung across his shoulder. His
legs were encased in buckskin leggings,
and encireled at the knee with strings
of bears' claws; and, crowning ail, a
white flannel tuque, worked with cabal-
istic »igns, and with a buneh of feathers
protruding from its top, covéred his
head. Beaver was somewhat more civi-
lized in his costume, which consisted of
black velvet breeches, a jacket or shirt,
gaily worked witlh beads and feathers,
and stockings also of a brilliant hue,
and for a head-piece, a round cap, decor-
ated with beads and fcathers."

M. Maltby, the President, occupied
the chair at the morning session, and
after the transaction of business the
Convention adjourned until the evening.
Two matches were played in the after-
noon, one between Ontario and Quebec,
in which the former came off victurious,
and one between the Whites and the
Indians, wherein the latter were the
winners. The following were the
" teams :'I

Ontario.-T. Mitchell, R. Mitchell, J.
Hughes, J. Tyner, T. Brown, E. Pearscn,
Win.. McNaught, A. McPherson, D. E.
Bowie, J. Solway, T. Hannan andiD.

.Waugh.
Quebec.-Becket, Hoobin, Flannery,

McKeough, Nichols, Robinson, Massey,
•Maitby, Nish, Stevenson, J. R. Middle-
miss, and Miller.

In the match with the Indians the
White players were F. and R. Mitchell,
Tounto club; Tyner, Prescott; Mc-
Naught, Ontario; McPierson, Lancaster;
Hug.s, Turount; Hoobin, Shamrock ;
McKeough, Shanrock; Robiison, Do-
minion ; Becket, Maltby and 1assey,
Montreal.

lu the evening the Convention re-
sumed,-when ail other business being
disposed of, the fullowing ofïice-bearers
were elected for the ensuing year
President, Mr. Me.Naught, Toronto; ist
Vice-President, Mr. Tyner, of Prescott;
Second do, Mr. Hinton, Montreal ; Third
do, Mr. T. Mitchell, Toronto; Fourth
do, Captain Beaver; Secretary, Mr.
Hughes, Toronto; Treasurer, Mr. J.
Stephenson, Montreal.

Couucil--Messrs. Rodger, Crescent;
Davidson, Crescent; J. McPherson, Lan.

.\*' T ri E P? A I S l'Il E A T E S.--SxP.o u130.

* 1*53

bMus. Stss.-Op;era. Timili.Guté
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caster; Brown, Toronto; Lucas, Hamilton; Wood, Bowman-
ville; J. Anderson, Montreal; Morrison, Caughnawaga; Nish,
Caledonians; Henderson, Toronto; Pearson, Toronto; Powell,
Lancaster; Middlemiss, Montreal; Massey, do; R. Mitchell,
Toronto.

It was decided that the next annual meeting should be held
at Ottawa. Votes of thanks were then passed to the Secretary,
President, and other retiring officers, after which threé cheets
were given for the Queen, and a verse of God Save the Queen
sung, and the convention adjourned.

CALENDAR FOR THE' WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
SEPT. 3, 1870.

SCNDAY, August 28.-Elevent4 Sunday aller Trinüj. Si.
Auuii f ei4ýpo.

MONDÂ, " .- &Jhn Bapt:st1 beheaded. ~"Royh.
George" went down, 1782. Clôse of thé

oSpaish Insurrection, 1840.
TUEsDAY, B3.-Louis XI. of France died, 1483. Con-

vention of Cintra, 1808.
WEDNESDAY, 31.-John Bunyan died, 1688.
THuRsDAT, Sept. 1.-St. Giles, Ab. g C. Cartier discovered

the Saguenay, 1535. Louis XIV. of France
died, 1715.

FRIDA, i 2.-Great fire of London, 1666. Howard,
the philanthropist, n, 1726. Le Sieur
Marquis de Beauharnois, Governor of Ca-
nada, 1726.

SATURDÂT, id 3.-Oliver Cromwell died, 1658.

THE UÂNADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
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A new contribution has been made to the literature of
the "secret treaty." IL may not, perliaps, attract mucli
attention at the present ture, when men's m6d are so,
c.ngrossed with th extraordinary events of the war; but
1à a scrap wliiMh is destined to go down to history and to
influence the judgrnent of future generations, we think iL
%vorthy of special. mention. Our renders may remember
that on the first publication of the so-called "secret
t reat.y"1 by the London Times, and before we had the op.
portunity of hearing the French version of its existence,
ve ventured to argue, fro bintrins ie evidence, that the

treaty in question was not a proposai made by France to
Prussia, but a Prussian suggestion whipered in the ear
of France. IL surprised us that any one eshould have found
% difficulty in believing this, for the renason, among otiers,
iwat aready Prussia had gained ail the advantages, terri-
toiai and material, which were ostensibly proposed to er
by France in 1866, whereas France had gained nothing.
Another reason led us to the conclusion that Prussia was
the aggressor; and that was its utterly dishonest conduct

ewards Denmark when Engiand, under the cowardly ad-
ministration of Lord John Russell, refused to join France
in maintaining justice in Europe. Prussi&sentering into
alliance with Itay against Austria, at the sane tiae that it
was bound by soliemn treaty to the latter power, is cnough
t show its bad faith; and wid, we believe, in a more
chivalrous agehave enlisted the amns of England againat
iA without furtber cause. But at present, " short
date " mercantile transactions rule the world, or at leant
tway the English mld to sucb a degree that we are some-
what astionised that Gladstone s even promised to
maintain the neutrality of Belgium. That the pressure
of a not altogether mercenary public opinion has secured
this concession froin the present govermient of England,
is only another proof that there is so ething above the
influence of the "Manchester Schoolla whic pervades Eng

shnd in mobents of supreme trial, even if in ordinary
times it seeme to be elt sigt of in the gengrn devotion
vn £. 5. d.

The new revelations to which we have referred are con-
tained in a letter froi General Tuerr te Count Von Bis.
inarck. The General is a Hungarian of distinguished

of ae no atogether actienpart public reonionhars mse-e
this oncessionfroth irntl agovermn ofEand
is onl senodthe rngof ta ith istinctiohin tboe sube

einuece ofn the"heCieanter, andol whaih eaes Eng-

han inot mom entence supremer, vere by inisar
timsnd Freemst inlunen lotihteo inte general tdsots

Thbeonwtevltnst which wehaveareferred arbooyfed con
taindia letter romncian asuerri to Count o othes-
marck. The enftealose af Hngarn La be satng id
ntat ho acciden ctive marret the ruineary moe-
myet Bnap848-4, abothsin oftalan Germa, oud whoe

dmsa iserete ineof ut withisio li temenb-
secqiet c was'o"nifimation. fHe centeprar thistllie
ervicey crrg thema war, apdarano being irde

pGisnera by the Asris te aCdeseter Von Bsenteced fo

aniench ifuene, and thve ildter teic tjouwads for

puiaiow, o toh roniliatn as itodid on sat ohes

had made the Benedetti project of treaty public, he
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thought it the truest warfare to recall these recollections
of their conversation by the same means. The General
says

"On the loth of June, 1866, I had the honour of speaking
to your Excellency in your study ; in the evening, on the 11th
of June, I passed with you an hour under the large tree in
your garden. Your Excellency was very anxious about the
issue of the war which was just on the point of beginning,
and you said te me, 'If only the Emperor Napoleon wished it
the war would be easy enough for us; the Emperor might
easily-take Belgitim and even Luxemburg and regulate the
frontier of France. I have proposed all this te the Emperor
Napoleon, but he would nlot consent te it. If you get te
Paris I beg of you te tell all this te his Highness Prince
Napoleon.'

" Your Exeellency thus sp4ke te me on the days of the 10th
and 1 th of .June, 1866. When, after the war, returning
from a mission in the East, I saw you again in February, 1867,
I expressed^the opinion that Germany could only be united if
Peussia decided te feollw the example of Charles Albert, who,
in 1848, unfolded, net the bànner of Savoy, but that of Italy,
and who gave liberal institutions te his country, while Prussia
unfurls everywhere nily the Prussian banner, and gives a con-
stitution te the Bund, which is less liberal than any other
constitution in Germany.

"Your Excellency replied that this was all true, and the
Prussianizing tendencies which distinguished the Government
of King William were indeed te be regretted, but that it was
net in the power of your Excellency te make good what the
King and the great Prussian party had done.

" Talking of Austria I said that Power might, after all,
make such concession te Hungary as might satisfy the coun-
try. Your Excellency replied that this was very doubtful in-
deed, and added : 'Austria works always for Prussia. Look
at the Treaties of Gastein and Nikolsburg. Austria leftl her
allies in the lurch, and gave me an opportunity to conclude an
alliance with them. You may be sure that if the Austrian
concessions should not satisfy Hungary I wfil do everything
to help your country that it may regain its full independence
-indeed I shall ever favour an extension of Hungary towards
the Est.

The rest of hialetter is.of exactly the saine teneur, show-
ing that Bismarck's policy was te àggndise Prussia at
all hazards, and te that end he was quite willing te sacri-
fice Belgium to France, if the latter would but consent te
the spoliation of Austria for Prussia's benefit. The story
is certainly not a very edifying one, but in thèse days,
when peoples have se much te say respecting the nianner
of their government, it is well te know how kings and
diplomats plot and scheme for their own interests. Pré-
sent indications are that the European powers begin. to
distrust the lamblike professions of the Prussian Cabinet,
and that both Russia and England may have. occasion te
interfere in the pending quarrel,'unless the French profit
sufficiently by recent military movementa.to enable them
te repel the invaders single-handed.

Another proof of the peculiar character of P ussian
honour may be found in the fact that with the progressa
of the Prussian arms there came the demand for the
cession of Alsace and lorraine, though the king had dis-
tinctly declared at the beginning of the war that he
did net desire, nor would he seek, territorial gains. Events
have net yet been sufficiently develoed te warrant the
assertion that Prussia has positively resolved upon this
demand; but the king's letter te the-Pope, coupled with
the well developed anxiety of the courts of London, St.
Petersburgh, and Vienna, indicates pretty certainly that,
with the progress of the Prussian arms, fresh notions of
conquest were entertained. That these will be realised is
exceedingly doubtful, for, apart from the prospective
hostility of powers at present neutral, there is a strong
probability that the Prpssian armies have been led into a
dangerous position; and that instead of attacking Paris,
they will have te fight for their own existence. They are,
at the time we write, in about the same position as de-
scribed by us last week, and the many engagements that
have since taken place-bloody and destructive battles as
they have been-have net prevented the French from re-
trieving, in great part, the blunder they made at the
commencement of the war of allowing their forces te be
separated. With the union of the armies of McMahon and
Bazaine, which now seems te be assured, the Prussians
unquestionably occupy a very critical position; and as
unquestionably, recent revelations concerning Prussian
diplomacy will de little towards suistaining that outside
sympathy which Prussia bas heretofore somewhat unde-
servedly received.

MONTREAL WATER SUPPLY.

We have learned that an investigation cf considerable pub..
lic importance is now going on by several members cf the
Montreal Microscopic Club as to the nature cf the organic
impurities found in the water as delivered te the public.

In reference te hygiene some discoveries have already been
made cf a serious character. Worms, and the ova cf worms,
are by this means distributed te the public. We have re-
quested Dr. Baker Edwards, who bas called our attention te
this subject, to give us a general report thereon, which will
be illustrated by our'-special artist from microscopic observa-
tion.

Public attention bas just been called in New York te the
development cf fish in household cisterns from ova carried
down from the Croton Water Works. The propagation cf
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Cestoid Entozoa by this means is, however, of more serious im-
portance, and in the interest of the public we shall give a due
consideration te the evil and to its remedy.

LITERARY NOTICE.

THE FENIAN RAID OF 1870. By reporters prescnt at the
scenes. Montreal: WJitness Printing House.

This little pamphlet of some eighty pages gives a full and
connected account of the Fenian raid in the latter.part of May
last, with the proceedings on the Missisquoi and Huntingdon
borders. It contains portraits of Gen. Lindsay, Cols. Smith,
Chamberlin, and McEachern, and Capt. Westover, besides
illustrations of the several scenes of action. Doubtless this
pamphlet will be duly appreciated as a record of events in
which Canadians have a special interest.

THEATRE ROYAL.-Thé manager of the Theatre -Royal de-
serves great credit for his- enterprise in catering to the amuse-
ment of the theatre-going public of Montreal. His efforts
should meet with every encouragement. Week after week
produces some new star on the Montreal boards, and hitherto,
it must be said, the nanagtment of the theatre bas· not met
with the success it deserves. Mr. Vining Bowers bas, for the
past week, appeared in his favourite comic characters, making
bis last appearance to-night. He will be succeeded on Monday
night by Miss Kate Reignolds, in "Fernande," an adaptation
of Victorien Sardou's great play, that attracted such large
crowds in Paris during the past season.

THE WAR NEWS.

The operations of the past week have very materially
changed the aspects of the war. The Prussians, although they
had carried off numerous victories, paid heavily fur thcir éui-
cesa, and by the time they had reached the critical point their
forces were so terribly crippled as to render any furthier lin-
portant success on their part extremely problematical. The
battle of the 14th, before Metz, appears to have been the. turn-
ing point of the corntest. Bazaine had commenced to retreat
across the Moselle, intending to follow the ordinary high ròad
towards Verdun, thence to proceed to Chi(ions, and effect a
junction with McMahon's army, and the stroops under Trochu
at the.latter place. When hait of his army was across the
river, he was surprised and attacked by a large force of the
enemy, who, after four hours' hard figlhting, was repulsed wiih
great losi ILt would appcar, howevcr, that the Prussians Out-
generalred the Frencha, nd got around in great force to the
side of the river by which Bazaine meant te retire, and
checked bis retreat. The Germain oficial reports claim a vie-
tory on the ground that the French were preventted froin con-
tinuing t4eir retreat. French reports, oun the other band, say
that therarmy of Bazaine continued its march, and may be
considered as certain tu effect a junction with McMahon's and
Trochu's corps. The fighting was continued on Monday and
Tuejday. On the latter day Marshal Bazaine was again at-
tackéd near Pont-a-Mousson by the 5th Prussian division,
under Prince Frederick Charles. After fighting for six hours,
sustaining the attack of four French corps, aiong themn the
Imperial Guard, the Prussians were reinîforced by a lanoverian
corps,. with the 22nd and 25th divisions. - The French, linding
that a prolongation of the contcst againt such odds wouid be
impossible, retired upon Metz, with a luss of 200 prisons, two
eagles, and seven guns. Gen. Sheridan was present at the
King's head-quarters. The losses on both sides were very
beavy.; two Prussian generals were killed and two wounded.
Later on in the afternoou another engagement took place be-
tween Gondrecourt and Thionville, in which the Prussians,
under Prince Frederick Charles and Gen. Stelimetz, were
driven back, the French afterwards occupying their position.
On the morning of the 17th, Wednesday, several combats took
place in the neighbourhood of Gravelotte, a town situated a
short distance west of Metz, in which the French held their
ground, but suffered heavy losses. Another engagenient took
place later on in the day at Mars la Tour, west of Gravelotte.
The victory was claimed on both sides. The fullowing ia
Marshal Bazaine's official despatch :

VERDUN, Aug. 17, 8 o'clock p. m.-This (Wednesday) mor-
ning, the army of Prince Frederick Charles commenced a sharp
attack on the right of our position. The cavalry division of
General Fortun and the second corps under General Frossard
made a firm resistance. The divisions of another corps, which
were at Rbelon to the right and left of Rezonville, came up
successively and went iintu the action, which last-d till night-
fall. The enemy deployed considerable forecs and made
repeated endeavours to resume the offensive, which were vigor-
ously repulsed. A Prussian corps d'armée endeavoured te turn
our left We have everywhere held our positions, and inflicted
heavy losses on the encmy. Our luss is serious. Geniral
Bottville was wounded. lu the heat of the action a regiment
of Uhlans charged on the staff of Marshal Bazaine, and 20 of
the Marshal's escort were placed hors de combat. The Captain
commanding the escort was killed. At 8 o'clock tic eunmy
was driven back along bis entire line. It is estimîated thiat
120,000 Prussians were engaged.

Tie telegramis fromi Berlin state that the French army was
separated bv the Prussian victory at Mars la Tour. The main
bcdy' was forced back on Metz sud brought te a stand by' the
first and second <ierman army corps, under Prince Frederick
Charles snd General Steinmetz. On Thursday, the 18th,
another engagement teok place at Rezonville, ln tie samne
neighbourhood, cf which the issue is thus announced by the
Ring ln a despatch te Berlin :

" We have defeated the French under Bazaine after s battle
which lasted ten heurs. There were fort>' thousand killed and
wounded. Tie garrison were taken prisoners. I coimmanded.
The defeat cf the French was comuplete."

Another despatch freim Pont .àMousson, viâ B3erlin, sys cf
the samie engagement,-" the Prussians won a brillianit victory'
near G ravelotte. The Frendh were expelled frein every' posi-
tion they' held, thrown bac-k upon Metz and confined te a nar-
row territery' around that fortification. They' are completely'
c ut off from Paris. The twelfth Prussian army corps holds
the railways frein Metz te Thionville. The Prussian losses
bave been heavy."
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On th fllowing day, hi t1he Corpi La islati, Cui iPalikao they wre received by JIi% W rship t.he Mayor and members

mlade thu fUIlwilg statlmlnat :-il'i'bC hPeUiian asseLt Ltihliai the Corporation. The Mayur, after being introduced to Mr.
they wru -victorlonti oit thi i180h, I ailimrm th colntrwy. I 1. Il. Cireigs, of thre Rutfurd Regiater, President of the Associla-
havea cominicated asplat u h uto veli ofUth i)putt dion, dleivered a brief addres fut welcome.

îing that the 1russian aiiaIy corj unit ala Lattackcd li, e n utbehaf of the inemburs of tu Corporation and the
luarsii Bzi a, nd tey we repulit.d id drivan iito the, itizuns of Muntreal, wulcomlîed he ilLnibers to tihe city which

qunarrics if J)u My reserve about this desitch w iill b they haad honoured with sa vinit, and h ltrusLd that they would
undîvrstoo,1. I nei!d not mention i the Mall admvant)igeu elr enjoy themsclves and that thuir visit wUuld bc as pleising to
Bar le lie. We are n0w nativel y cumplintg hei forthatiuus thcm as il was accptableA Lo the citizuns. lie theninformerd

p lie.fi a fcw d alai will bce aanrL - thlm U the programme of aitriirangemintsa.
,% satch from J.uiindn ays, huwevr, thiat the dlefeait of f Mr. Creigs, on belif of utitim, Amtsociation, in reply, thanked

til French waits st cm irapltt, aa thUir arry was frightfully theuI Myir fur the kind reception which theIy iuad xtend<ti
dmorntiiedil AgaLin1l, th iNccw Yik rt sia says: he themui. Hi e Hesaid tliy had laft thuir homes in Illinuis, s atterctl
battl at i, zonvilil wa witihoît ilisiv rehuilt, victuly was u.)V.r al Iarts ot Lme grmat ttc, to viti i rn ait ai o.tntatiu
claiied by..teirendsians, aumlUi hFrenih fll bdck in good mnnetllr the dlifferent cities and objects cf interetst in this Do-
order, without pur.it, to M their annitii haviig mininiiii. Vierever they have been they hid it with a inost

iveuut. T he Lissr of th l'ruthsinai4 grvatly e'xceed-a tie cordial rece'ption and lavish kindness quiLe unexpected, and
Enrah, thel tformel rr lsIwn, 40,00onai Tihuirsday aloii, Stein- whici made thein forget that thiey were in a foreign country.

,n'Jh corpsbing lialyLut tu piece, and hiq s mIagi conca2llalded by hoping that their anticipations of the visit
-at cavalry Ino longir -xti would bet realized to themi.

Iithe p itionM of they is on îuday last, the 21st, was as The or tlhiei introthiced the indivilual iemrnsr tof the
flltws the rown Prince was it Vitry l Fraais 19 ils COTrporacion to ti Preilent, and ihortly afterward they re-s j. of Chülns; Pi'n'ce Fri:deh jek Carlis lay at St. M ihie, tired. The excursionists will meet agaii at 4 p. m , and will,

ight Igua sîui.l of Vrdlu ; thi Kiig, with ismiark1 , wasaccmp1laniedtn by tI May, &c.,visit the Victoiia iiridge.
at Paonit-:.M guuana ; Gen. a erdar, wrlI l 3-ti000t mni iad a trinii I- ________._______

,f heavy ai e artillery, nurtu nmi ddii fi Stra>tbiir, uanid thai iii .,I I ..
,f Wurtemluburg ly blAr. PfazlirK. U-n. azainwa bc- AN V)lE I A N TiE WIEREFORE OF PECULIAR

tiweein letz minl Ve'rdlunii, aal Mc Mhuiiiuîbî a m tcatdal junctioni NAMEi-MANNERS AN) CUSTCOMS NOr
with Tru ait Chaloi. A Parisl daiiitchi siaiy tiit the GENERALLY KNOWN.
ariia'S iio Kiing W'4d tiha n0Il Sti imitz nre rea icirbud o tou IlY71 iEV. 4 D. BORTHWICK.

æretgy icrippled tileth. olltinsive-, ind it is given ou(Mt Ctd
a Ig ih a ulrity that, ai n î w reli ,nfr front ChJ n ( oninue )

on Sifuy for th ,purpose of giviig iab.e to 0)tlt 'eim maliAr I

, 1. 1 oi.en aut f iany, Wh bla he ill iirn on the Hans i Cooos.--Coloured circles of varying diaineter
4nî o'f iWa erownî l'riclie uanl r-sauî' P.ri. 0 Tu1 d iah are ic-aitionially meen suriounding the mun and moon when the

far.. l lis wa.rugh h' Pr iîan troops at A ual uai sky is ivested with light lous. Th-vy are more frequîently
laidzil.le, and r ib>1 Min1tady. TI*i iParis tf 'r o the observead arouthiel icl!mocon, but this issiinply owing to the

ýjý ii an extr a, Ik th îf l,,win la nit:idli *We are in, light aing geratlnly toni dazzling ta admit of colonrs

loii aitlibriI tt mak. h ublb; th at tat t iiteah<has biig dlstinguisetI neur his disc. They are caused by the in-
,idLazainle with gre ft nmer f tretili az n h mnt tetinof lighit by th-globules of visible vapouir, minute

bnd al es strong. gu-it liar t a. MMiin nioved. arystals of i:e and snow ; cmr that property Of rays ti bend and
îî-imth, aid Fr <'i is haved I- ayv otf Uimîs, .\l4ziur, and divide ad th placs niar the burders, ridges and angles Oft

ntin,î:î- y. MS*ialhanî hias raa:hid-al i i oni.î wheiar' lie in 4 raa.f i
a tr upn the div riggl. It Ileali reprltal thliat thre Whe the hailos ar vell deîned. and closelv encircle the

a Piia: of l'ria h iliiiiiiItian liwr ~ lsdvan.. on miilnos l.body, it ii beca the atiosphere il surcharged 
anul g p t spport tihe Prusiiiiaitriiii-s w stat if .'Vizrithliiîinidit-, large globules rig formed. And lirnce there
tlt, 1 in of the latter bî-int hreatn-d with a frn idial,l .is truth hi the popular re-mark, that ,a dense halo portends

attak lly litizini , wh l a la d ta havi l ni reinfral I m n.
Mahn. J IMm .-- This is a naine given to a singular wind,

A stili Ie.-r Sat fi t'at..s thlt Gencrails N-Mhnuuliaii ial wîichî bi',low peiariodically frotIle interior parts (f A fricia, to-
ia. arreaaay t iii naiIhean iva, iai ht t liarown iiards the Atlantie oc,-an. It prervails in DrembeJr, January,

la ie, who, wnil last lnaril troma, waS at SL Diier has cm- arni Februnry, anad i s gn-ileralil ac-cominpanied by a fig or lhazc,
ii n,: ta 6 luaek. hat ontcals the suit for whole dayy togtheîr. Extrcme dr,-
A il kindst if ruiiru hav laeen spral irt-garding the lEmi- iwas is the acharacteristica f this wind : ono dew fa's during iti

wrar. It ahas beeti stati lit 1iItfireit tn hat he hnd lia c aniliaâca, which is soeLtim-s for ai fortiight o mrmore. The
arn Fnc; thliat. he dlid while undroin nua lpratuin ; wihole vegctaîble cra-ation is withered, and the grass becomes

that liae tctea k ahilication, aid thlat the m-pru sut wa aonceas like hay Thentives take the opportunity wlich
ur:ing him1 utotabdieznte in favouttr of his ion. Ilis ai moi vem'nts thins wind givesi tan, of leuring the landl, by setting fire ta

autao the I4th arti tiaus give-n by t li 'rem3, iad it is notew trees and plantes in this their exlausted state. The dryness is
known t uaàt l' i stath ed at thn-iis. ine ia lIeft MIet t so extrerna- tat ioushnhti furniture is darnaged, iand the wains-
tiw 141th, li and his s Luiavc travarsed ll ti a-vihage wheru eat oa the rnl die tao pieces. The hulan body is
taniat. have taken pare i ne the battiles aruindm Montagan alo atcteD y it, ao is toai cause the kinl to peel ofT ; but in
IH was lit u.ueille an the 14th, ad at luravelttu an the oithr reeaut it is demied salutary to the constitution. b
ith, I lithe latter ni ibuhd the Prusins wa-arae hihl- stoppinig the- progress t inf iectioniî, and curing almost ail cu-

ait rVa upoinite til te Emiiiprr dn l raly pasd throuh tuiio idiseass.
w--ii p Iijlighin coiieii. iS Iveral Iiren ragimnts l-r o-rhis iord is f uncertain origin. Dr. Johnson

luut l'e 1-' datîuula-i to hprote-t lîlthim ni his way. Naxt ay diearivs fro IEina.ta, rnfaara'ras. ILt was ised as a nic-k-
-aa thraigh Contans, brtkfaaai at Etain, aid s-Upt t name bY leFreniil CLholi-es ait thei r cointryen-n, the

r. Ony a afew mmnats at.:r lit- left '.un, lun i'ruiaimem-riars af hI lia'-forined Churches. Another derivation is
liat-.jr r akfastd aiut theW am l On I li, wy fram frr the Gtrian iawor ri i>erne, i//iel, a ininc given to the

\-luna ta.> Cla ts. the l lerar a icid in platin Niw tf tihe -rmns whoa-ntrd into alliAace vith the Sviss Cantons to
rimmyua picuke'ta, Tau-ay~ hie i at Rhimîîs. mlaintuiain thaeir re-ligiaous lbertis lauagainhst Savy.

CIivIIy, iT OFT ills 11 ieNOi-; RE S \SO;Aa( ..

0V'T HEILLINOIlSPRE5SS TLN . Trii vmx-o' -From ihnenaem, to trace, ot rar c;h ;lheeaumse this
T ri f ie iia î d sn to wv-h ta movmnts of the Crocodile, tonab r-sA h <iioa-f nfrlyi aIll -e w-k y journ l pub -i lthe '-g. I liny li us de-sa-rilacs it :-' 'a hen it sees himiiha i the atiiatadethir anlual t' xus I jouanaatis au t- a p with his month wiide open, it whppet nto his throat.iala- i ta Sw tnginnd.A iaTrir atiniiito axtairsia-ir rti va l m1aadilE shoot-tl hiiseIlfcdown ls atiick as an arrow. and thenCaiiuadi ianal Ni-iw Kuiglnuii. At *'.r<ti %v< r e ~ iai' -.aiu aa

i -t cue.ts tfb' arpratin, rand nft-r hain lei wnihowe etthsi-aha holethruaough hais hody and so

ii li 'of liihe at- r anpijal, w r i al -rtaiiin, 'i by th.- kill-thh him.
Hoini. George lrown. Ti nw Pull uitvar vaina, ai

i-r uha'auifl fir tihe! trip to iMontrnral, weii-re the- arrived a-in . :s a Ln.-Dri tht crssations in the Einglish
hlii, y iinornin:. Th- in.t <'f that duiairs the fi- invasins of "ran' the -pasantry, stung bevond endurance

la rfor theirnrnt - -city andlhreutrae-Q and ernelty of tilir lords, rose in a general
acaraouniît bf their r aîrrivaail nginary atntbrek--thi first tf a kiaind whi hlns b laenibut

L"S Vnio:nu infarmal ling of thai ty Counl was utîomona iin th'. enantry. I was eilled tiIhe Jacqueria. froi
l-li ii th' ify linll, His i Worhlaip .t avor in the a-h1airJacqlauls B 1'aonhiiunmIe or .tma Gnd<f'lla - temapplied to

f'r thpra aoif arruiging far ah- r -aptiaui auntlrta il>-' hFrench peasant as Jlin lill is t thIe Eniglishi.
ia-l it-f the a-mîbers oaf h liaIllinoisePl., s; -inaion. whi . i :s.--Were the Grind S-ignr's foot uards, raisrd
arrid vaaiit Torntoi tis moirniîing biy the :3 train. Afher bay Amurth i. A.. . i : anid annihiiatedby theSultan, I-h

ai haar' diensin as i th4) Let mai imst litting i ayMA h of en.. .un, 3 The wru eains new sAlairs.
''•aaw a ai a, h -si.r- î i-îa'iua aaa~isaiU aliiau-

0-1-lr"-theg mh w hýiiosethoghsa h pinlionis
influence the! altilay litfe and iapolit iai aai O îomin.eria1 actii tf

thii fariersa aid deaîle'rS4 f I Iin1iiSat, lte f1llowINing1

enI'ltaW.uAa waSsat.v'n tuos :

A Commit"t consising fi the Mayor. A ctinc Miyor
IH'-au rhnlv Aîldermnî David. lernii rd, nui Wllsi ; Coauncil-

Il"rs G. W Stephens, helsan, and laane as appointed <'i

'l'he axt trainists on thair n-rivnl aboit 9 a'alok, ta h
receaiaveda li tîhe St. Lîaw'renace HialI by thei .\1ar andia tCorporii-
lion.

'ha- visitor ti have the day Io look uabouît., nd in the ,'ven1-
ith iMalitor aund Crpoation willaccmpany the excr-

Micnoits tat thic Viger Gardaens, whit-h will be lighted ip, and
thl bniiad f Lhe It1111 lBrigndi wil play a selCic'aa ti of mu tsie.

. On Phurida niorning at. 10 'cAlock carringes are ta Ob pro-vidid y.the Corporation, and thiu mt'mbetrs uire to iriv 'wiith
the' v-itors to view' ftai îmt attracive placesA ita' cit,, anil
it 1:30 tue ajrty are to be- enJteritained to Ilunch at tie Muayo-r'i

A fler wlici tliey drive rounîd the Mounatain to tli' Ca l-
teries, &c.

AICIN'AL OF T7119 AMSOCITIOS.

Tli torenoon, att, 'a'lok, the mai.ii nb erars othe Illinois
Press Association, aboiiut sixty gentlternen, accompaied byalbouît forty Inidieti, hig thai 'aw'ves nd -relatives of nembers,
arrivael from Toronto at t liBonaventnrc Dat.. They wer
conveyed thence in carriages to the St. Lawrence Hall, whero

u ir. ar immbii's if th Soity f J.Tesus, aiir a rali-
itous norer iii th - . hurch, wi-h aut di tena t periods has

s d avary conidabla inflincettand i pover. It waas
faunded b it.on, Ignaii of .oyala, in Spamin, wlo, ia the year

i 2 e eImledili tun at lis comiunpl anioi nsit Rnoa', and iaie a

prop ta tg)-i a ni-vo dier; when, after man dlIberatiois,
iit as agred to add to the three ordinary vows of hastity,

icaverty, and obediiane, a fourth, which was, to go int aiI
tountries, wliiter th' P'ope suild seud thein, in order to

Imkile cotinveris ti thaa 'luiirch of Rom-e.
JaNs BuLL -Dr. hhn Bu1ill was the tirst G reshain Profeassor

of Mm-ic, and orisiat and omposr to Queei Elizabeth.

Johni, like a truue 'nîglishmîîîuan, trav-lledal fo-r iniprovemnent ;,and
having liard f aifamous it t muiciialn it St. Omers, hue placrd
himsaelf underida hlim ais a novice ; somacetime lfter, his iuaster
showdat him a son whiIch i hluai copoed in /ort/ pa-.!
telling iiii at the samie tiie, le detied the whole -orld to
protce a person clpable of ndding uniather part to his coni-

position. liil desired to he left alone, and t ) be iudtilged for
a sirart timei with penand iînk ; in liess than 3 hiumrselie added

fotrtay paris more to the soig, upon which Lth Frenchlimainwas
'so itah surprisd, that le swore in great eest4asy lie must bu
eit lhr the Devil ior Jo/ii Bull ; whic his ever since been pro,
'erbial all over England and wherever the Anglo Saxon race

L
LAsnIA.-A kind of carriage ; so called because first mado

in the towa'n of Landatt im German.
LANDLORD.-A uad misnonier is presented by the word Land-
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lord, as applicd to the keeper of an inn. Formerly, wayfaring
guests were for the most part entertained by the proprietors of
the land, the lords of the manor through which thecy journeyed,
and in those times the application of the naine landlord to the
entertainer was well enough. But now-a-days, many a poor
aaulcrge-kceper receives the namne, who is lord of himself and
no lord besiide, antd who cies nuot expect, indeedi ever to be
lord of more land than those few feet over which all men hava
a niortgage,

Luun.-This word is abbireviat-d from two words, or rather
two syllables; it was originally Ita ford, which, by dropping
the apirate, becainae La Ford; and afterwards, by contraction,
Lord. It is derivud fron hblr, a loaf of bread ; and ford, to
pive or afford, hecausc great nien fed the poor, or werc givers
of br-nd'l. yJiu iicLiina of " My Lord," given by vuilgar
persons to launcrh (iimi) acked ersons, li froin the Greek
word I rd , erooked.

According to theJuly stitement, just publisied, there were
S7,380,333 of Dorrninion -notes then in circulation -îînd of thia
amount S47,000 were in fractional noteai.

The Ottawa Tüiine. saF.yS :-We und-erhiinid that the Govern-
nent are about to send parties to Lake Nipegon for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the be-st route for a railway through the
country adjacent to the lake. One exploration will be made
wetward, and ano.he!r south between Lakes Nipegon and
Suupetrior.

THEF TYnE CREw.-The nîembers of the Tyne cret- arrived
in Quebec by the stcamiship Ifiberni' on Sunday last. At
Qîauibc they were met by a depitation from this city consist-
iig of Messrs. S. H. Wallis,. J. Hervey, J. H. McKider and E.J.
Lindsay. They left Quebec on Monday niglit by the stcaner
JJontrein, ai arrived ii itheI city oan Tu-esday morning. The
-rew lht-avc taîken quarters at Laelhin, where they intend to r'-
main for traiuning liirposa-s until the race cornes off. 'Tli
narmes of the cruw are .J. Renfurth, J. Taylor, J. Martin, T.
Winshiip, and J. A. Adanms. The, latte-r has come a.s an extra

lhand in case uf accident.

hi e ires in the nç.ighbourhaid of Ottawa a-re still r ging
about the iiiddl Iofut the we-ek, tlicugh they had ceased toa
spruad, and the fear af further itjury had c-onsi-qtluntly abiated.
About two h unidra'd and lifty- familie oan both sidi i's of the
river hav sutferud maure or lIss loss, mrany of them i having

Leenu radu-rel utterly deitntitîte. On Fridia of laist week great
fars wer a-ntrtainid fur the safa-ty of the village of luil
and even fur the Cupitil itself. But the Rideau Canal was
eut, and a portion of the couintrv airoud Ottawa flooded, and
other p-recitiionary m-asures were taken, which aid-d by a
luil in the aind, lia 1iily checkeud the frgrss t he flames.
It is reported thatL t-,:ve people have Iost theirrs lis the
tire, and aini' have bee n ser:isly' injured by exposure. The
citizatns and Lit v Council taf Ottawa canme proniptiL to the re-
lief uf the sifererser>]. The Doinc]t ioii n Goveriment lent the

lhouselexs the use of military tents, and the Ottawa Corpora-
tion appropriatd a thousaid dollars for the purchase of food
fur the d-stituîtc. It is expected the local overt-rnments of On-
tario and Quetbec will give assistance. and a must libural pri-
vate subuscriptioi lias beenî starte-d at Ottawa. The reent
rains, it is hupud, have complutely extinguishd the firnes.

There is a French librarian near Berkeley square, London,
whîo ias takLen the trouble. for the sake of his feriale sub-
scribers, to mark ii his catalogue with an asterisk ail
those novuls whichl a manamianay allow ier daughier to
read.

The Lancet says :-It is a curious fact that of the pas-
sengers in the train -iich nt witl the tei.rible accident ait
Newark, ail, or vry nearly ail, who were aslee'p at the time
esca ped ininjurcd-nature's anaasthetic insuring thetn, not
onlyagaainst fractures and contusionms, but uvii againît the bad
effuects of shaking and concussion."

Twao years ago,'M. Prevost Paradol, the French Minister
who coninitted suitide at Washingtn, i an article in thu
IDebar-, malde the followving renarkabsle prophecy :

o France will pay, with her children's blood, if she succeed,
with lier greatness, perhaps lier very existence. if she fail, fur

thie series of faiults commuitted since that fatal day when stue
stood by' and srT-red the disniembernent of Dennmark to take
pla-e, in the vain hope f turning it to accouit. France and
Prussia ire like two steam loenotivesli irryiiig againast each
other at fuil ispteoid onthe saune line of rails. Afteri nany
caurves ad windingis. the two trains umiutst inevitably meet-
laden, aas! with how amany loving andi hving hearts, with
untold vealth, and iwith the faite of two great einpires."

CHIESS.

In the folovring.short and sharp conteist. a contributor gives
the Queen io a novice ; there is not much skill diasplayed on
eitlher side, but it has a most unusual and ammusing terminal-
tian.

Before playing over, the White Queen should be removed
froma the board.

1White.
P. to K. 4th
B. ta 13. -Lh
K. Kt. to B. 3rd
Q. Kt. to B. 3rd
P. ta) Q. 3rdi
Casttles
B. to K. Kt. 5th

Q. Kt. to Kt. th
Kt. taks Q. B. P. fie!

Blaak.
P. to K. 4th

I to 13. 4th
Q. Kt. to B. 3rd
Q. to K. B. 3rd
K. Kt. to K. 2nd
K. Kt. to Kt. 3rd
Q. to Q. 3rd
Q. to K. B. sq.

SoLrIos OF PnoBLEM SaO. 15.

1 Q. to Q. R, usq.
. o K. R. 8th ch

:~Bmites.

2 Q. to K. R. sq. eh
3 Q, takes B. mate

Black.
B. takes Kt. (best)
K. takes P.

q)

K. moves
B. in

7ý
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Il17DDENà COMIFORTERS. It sceemd tt befor his time Aeton had been a rambling a thng 1 Sn lateinthA year ?" For It wasj the second
Thm"idl lindeapo lir lrs iy nt. .%tlerlitýFrold house without imuch ipretence to acietrl beaty 3; week in Suplrember, nnd tho twethetr had a touch Of frolit aboli

Like dend haL.nds ,whicýh froinli vinglgrasp hawo enressly beten dutz1 but he had raised (LA roofthrown out ea winq imil m- nr L hVe soonatrun d eunfo onh
You saiw that litfe tlldwelt within by the decophe.vig beast constructing a noble hall. 1 ttruck me as we walkied t ýtigh .i RI ,01 atl I 10111-1 ri tw, leegan tol talk
Save there, the wooitrform isplayed no motion-pri nu re«.the grouindsthant lhe was m tak-inthe oue-totatlyin pro- of bthbing, las Ihaving lbeen recommiended to im ilby a 01di

The e.ves were dr.v-heir powver wa:s leot te ars to findt relior iorf , my ,, hp ,,lo of of ele,1 % hlasdtu m oHhm m hathedLIn thode ri ,r
WVhilethe tongue's "vry utene.s spoke Hemcloqenvce ogrief: they nmuch ioldtithber to) boast of.. Vvietly, a gr, at i . e ecr

1%ait if the quivering lips ,had breatheel the prayer ofcthL at d0heart. tebs re ajenrcnlyetdw.Tecifcamm rning, ellma is u-rte swinimer, and t houighit Lwould'd
They wouilt ldhvn asked for leave to nonrn forrgottennditapart, of the Place was the noblo riVter, whIich swept ralpidly round iiiigood to battle with thoe urrent, wIch, .you now i.ver

For there ree tme when soothing woritescseem mocking hutnn woe. the bank on which the houise stoodL 'l ithsgardeisnut lgreetf- rgind 1Justbeltw the houist Rult 1i(do notthinik it aigrceeswit
A nal halfreen tl thoughts reply: -·· //r ren rAe- # gadh mrte knoc)?" houses were not infirs-rat orerand M r. Mmooe raleh4 is imii. Nw i-i i turnis, ]i s t mnnuier I Stlirnnge nnduel,
And thus with lher: Cesa"Whmrown. vu enter no nohers cross daughter a good deat about the Hi success of hier adminit- and in the evenings, wfhen wvisinig me g(ood nlight, ekse

Norguene tht he ngt fndtin gan hie nw se ouns los.tioni for IL seemned hie hadl beenrephig a hend-gadener by mu in such nwi d way, rnd lo0oks nto my faLcemu o wistfuitly

Far less deemied shhe e inI n ior einnm and lhar-shly badele r rise. some iyoung protegf of lher own " Thiluaughty papn," she Last H1ght, al e eheld 1m10long il i m -11, IfMLt Large tetsâ
That 'neath his sdreadtao -rin there lay an anige-l in diisguti:;e said, turning to mie, a laughis at imy eoomcbut I1nowdrop on my13-hair, and heard im say : She at1east1shlitb

13r thern wa zna whs the arlro ier " Up. to rimr til ngnin. thant rent greedy hlait of his wanits dthem all.- Mlr. Moore lhapply. CGuits wha-inday she Malt W happiiy I wanlted to
By enenwa snttelit helon fot hr .d-tenie bon looked jpained. 9" The haillwas esential, Margaret. We hald speak, naditell him1 knetw there was somte gresat troublehan..

Yet thresestern inetssenigers haive dlone what gonier no'er lhnd wrout . no , liebil liard--room 1; ithe elevation iwas imean i; theIlngth o lit' ild- ing o.ver ius, butt that. if he o uld ouly trust miteboth Imigithi,
Fuir the_ poor imouirir*-e daily toeil demnands i i eud (er lthoght; ing disp;lropor-tioniedi." Plav fully Mse put her li tt le ha111fnd n happier, iandet hat %wis would bear ILtbravelAy toget her. but 1

Each simple tak thchandcon uplote, netas a honely wile i othuYsvs . hI steveyls f u ul- a ofigtnd ouild nlot sa:y Ont)word. Ilush 1Ilhe inFirst teachling the dlim oyceste n eep, and (then the Lups Lto smde. hsililL s. 1 t:;hutti steVer u fO r o d ç, u 1 l ke u
ing-chems.fIsuppose It will be ifini-thed somedali ohe; o Ing; e ltsk chneer .

yu yeb othink ih:nt Labou)r nownes-*no power te-# sothe land ble, tHen we'Illshut up the house, go to Switerland, and getich." î"4t Irs. NMaleoinm, ci eallenfge you to a stroll b0dOre innelir."
Learc n, ht a tenf6ld on lks iiàm fidn ù0e e nhrsihda opu samron e au aisi r Moe d yMgito n' saehrti
Learn. that ("Our F;theýr ofien end, imerey in sternestils.lir flh guise.s h 'ltI i 1-11 .idlci ast n siiMr mw Ali Yblgi.,O ILmp r wrjj

Andho el rts Ide :ue-uisf.,om o(urert-b vme'eyeturned t.he 'Sub1ject. t nd -

lx rn i -1rs. Fromt this day 1I may, I1 .inik, date 1my friendship for i. put un (our lbo fsi aÉ,4 nd wenitlat onrs?, li,;jIs manner to
Mor. Iw sw nb e rn n s n e nry;nd I.h li.% dauqghiter was iinspeaikably t(endelr, but it impirt!)I'l ul

.. - lociii. ssiri - jtook to tme, as girls often %w-illtu woisen muilkh ýlderthan pjainfully ; [1arey nwwhy, IL t w stranige and shm
.d O M T E Tl .Uwmms an l w. - bvru te h e 1 waI ly, adsmm es, 10tought, incohevrent. 1 began tound

IN TwVo cu.%PTErS.-CIlAPTER I. anid at ithaUtme pour. limerprtty poniesvery frequetitl hr fears. (.itning houne, the suM e11 ydow faintgobb.rai

alway, e werekept mpaigthegravelat my cottag-gat, while h, rn ulamthe diep, -iitt dver, and reen.1lled tIL)MY ind ihis
311godoter asalwysfussy when expecinig a friendi. in to insist uipon carry-i)inm- ff Awo a driva, or faihue wouli pacic ofscarly !thinn,

liIer old-fashlioned hospitahty wrould not delegate to servants e; mai n for a chat. Very frequentiv, utoo. 1 pent whole das oTomoro tmrnling will bIdm ih:l frosty, :mraor,
finishing-touches and imiiute arrangemtents Ibea'rinig upon the at Acton, weeMr. MAlcore hadl wnrt ay tcurteo.us Iwetono sa"tid i sreyyou wNill lnot hie.so imprudent lis tu nh
plecasure or convenience of guests wrhom she delight d to for me - indeed, both ho and 3hirgar'et soon u rndIo look bfn the sun gesnaHuiu ower. A t ix -elock, it vnn hanWly
honour ; but even 1, %whokniew lher vways, bhad never seen her uo Eea otdnilfiil huh ytewr rb ih
Sn restlssly bent upon any onces cmfort as thait of the 'Miss n.aMoorecould cnver benlefivd cotiig. lli v ad a iur "Nx lokbIWslidytod etzn ta pp lf
M oo r e sh e w a s e :x p e c tin g th a t fin e J u ly a ft e rn o o n , w h e n s h e M w ay o a l a s e ve p ine ba l c w h t h e th . o t h a h eam ea n t hiC s, r o o m a li t h f e r i d y w h dn i t s e t h I t , abaf r a n
told me the story Iamnuiggto teill, 1dorn iknowvihat I was wtofo. Hut he was slicienOtly at h ease ith it tlie ilt one ic lotim Llf was p," ntrrptl iiOruigret.tL

at p aý r t i e n lah r l y w o r l d l y g i r l ; b u t c e r t al i n l lt e a u t o f M i s s rt o . t l e o r d i g t o i s o w n ý- i n cI l i n aýj cti o .- A s fIl e - r e sh i ' s d . t utu h - s ,(Inf ow a id a . f " ib u r s < m, t l l r .A h >i r e ; o p r i g h

Moore bemngetam -tahrina lath school seemed lto nme a o ter she hadgfe treervl fom ny oHne sh4 nehd ; o o fol mmt d !- hedupat tseho. ur o ln thv e
httle out ot keepingith suAh elabsorate lpreparations ; anddiscovered Ahe seto i hsenng pleasnt home r. mt tevr sluJ m On tuo ni-nt ih uentlle ; pet endinbe

w h e n s heh u a r r i v e d , l h - r a p e r a c e h u r e s e lm s l i t l e a s h r d A l o o r e d w a svi n g b e y n d h i s s i n g lm y ph u m h t ou a t e x tM r n t t h e b r u ,b . fi o , orl I g u tl a nt w i i M r g r t ; y o ' v e p ä h
Position. ery slight and fades guiet, and rather cold, she wsinblrti s cerglwtain : but fromhi g owin derxshan thuhaol .wman. tilshse .ilIhr einufealeTl

he-r presence, 1 tearedi, Nwould be: nothing but ia weighit and a and rsrvshe feare-d that he was 1btcomim: se-riouii it her, o efatrall, thurt 1ilw di nu h vi ghet Ilup before the
chiill during the remindeiàlr of imy viisit nd w h nretiredvoed Ifheqetod.her ednirtbltt.fn- hr wlnthaei- w n.
for the t tw) o n s rest before dmner t- which lmy>-godmiother r h ehad neverish. wnto 10r bfor, and rrt ii cyw o i l i e u t "lt t. Mrli.qoore . il[risted, iani. o dvr i rn
looked upon aiS eseniafter aniy railway journe-y, long or leeeded by a dejectioin that shrw dremled far more. But larpvt Athe subjIt. H lowng an Msecïialf utio inani
short, I cofl niot frar asking her, wihtusoe 'egree of i e- had another ounterbahmeinganxiey, though 4whe never not 1a hu l,ýen,:d i a ltl ispirtopsri onnte i, mne bu
tulance, what im the word there couildb in or abo-ut is maa , - m oen ý- M ?hay
Iloore to cçreate the interst she had shcwn. t asthnnutl whtrotim so d'> Cftain ?%vWail hi.j11ututi ved sir.Sei ln vol-M " gin
in reply t yqe-os htu M hle told mle the tollowing stry. a hersocety o ei takenau <u n s of real fei mto ws e onprhpnt hlh: prhpIamarygitah

Whenci I losý,t MY pour dear Ihusband inearly one-and-twenty imerely trillirng with her ? Hlis nannserlpoi pl nr,am( l iestoomfar. i a amou iof rmritiieveyr ninc A ærj
yuars agi. I chute fdr MY widweduheea pretty hlit.r ottage %wat Plain to seet, to)rtuiredlMatrt:;arot mt inethefouhiridetuh yMgi;vnn otlo vrt h illv
filln the ihbuott d f EhrI-y. I hcoundtry ws obleutr-over two or three itimes" a week. and >:m Intou sipthe vryh.,r poor ft :w il ourn for imi, afttr all, 1 itdibe-li ve »,

ful ad hecotag melde---woreomenatinstomeatgrouind the troll: thenr, agrain days wouh'i paxewithout alP.(-iAnd lhe-looked at lher %with a rtrangu yearniiing peinof
that timte. I did not iwant society. and was not lkeytu l"efrom hin, and when heliecaie ait bt. 1h'! wouild vmold andloveld wo', whh.h I emedltofrighitten her, 1,houigh shried
trule ditvh hr foruthe1largupoif: tors earond oukoLi cosnstrained. As for her, it.wax pitentsUto see!hpr nthe e to agh it, ot ,snying she could not love a naulghty papa who4

hadl isovrwhth- m sal boewa tnntd 1rno.days (of vain watching nditwaiting Baý.t she wNolbll stuggle ý,diilnot take enre o- f his b-nlih. ,nbuhailhed at iunberd-of houirs

. ton Hip vith h or 11o alelon H n knunmr m.(bravely, andi 1was careful not tuo beIty that 1ohrvdber aniSd S>oted aihf% Biddy. Hetried tlu gh, too. ibs

band~~~~~~~~~ inerydyadsee nxost a l redychanging colour, or Ithe icy cold is o herp-or little trembl- It was :a sorrfutl lauigh.
Iattentin to ly i d. I hatn heard mytu a tfndyek i aT.Hehahroee al- ow en apan Ibermidr (of our wlkas sile-nt. CIluds gath'red,

ofuno Charb-s ivorasaw am-henrtedmand genrubut eak... Camneron warmily, and te.,brbtoilnitup drimle h is viit, wht- ylo eae httr hiý-kly ový-ier ur heand ach knw
mfCindtello. Is har now thairt he vernaidbouinso any'ever his previus nmood. lit wasevident that hieConsnt atth1 le other was a Martpays ilhewholei enn

worndd , but the impresy io Ihareceie wtat heinhad raher would be most rediyfive. [utwouild ir he aked ? 1 k..pt trurait-ed. he ft*.Ildidi. lier fattheýr heblda bouk up

liked than reripecsted him. TAland fgrace-ful, there was vet coniderignd wondering aotth hnMuempom.- ltat hfoe his tfac ; hi;nedinot turn te pagre.and omncWh-il

.somethjini- strikinglv irrwolute about tevery movemeknt 'The vita awtlai theni, lagnineduhu hetheýr the,,. hap ined toebngv:e my .ealt, 1 enughit Oitha aelovine.
forhed ra w iteasiv re b t i sopd >akwads a d L.h-yo ng ote i nghit not iii m -re l to s01cretaph. n..ant lespatirin:r l tk xeel tupon his daughter,las .he >nt there ait 1he

full hiazteleye met you rs bu'lt for ea momn-t, and then glanced r ear or two, and then w nhis rgien as ord .JdI*. toIn)s1trunwntlt. h.mrhuth- handisisomeim yng ever the ky

re-stlessly awy. ;ut he %was plweaant.kind. n land uh easier intrench 1huIzAnsel bihui thoJjSe ly!Iprf io of extreme bý u'. oftene i gi n: ersuime swvat1, Fait trnin 1with ia pL-e

to gpt orn with at irit than his daugter, who was then a gilpvryw ,I eofn tu ut oaepr o že en gald eakdta h

of about twents. I took it fir granted th1at she nmustblike Wanwvhih ýth-- new ha got tin eand Mir .oero- laPI &y4g 1"41 n mrý, Caplta&ini tunrun a favourite un,

heur mother. %who hadl died iumnv years befo)re, for she iwassin- bably, as we said to", h otwher, romhuving n n" r athe e.N fhe cared fur no othrs n ether lhaukvn d hu:r fDren,-

gularly tunlike r fater--ami ndlight in f.gure as-hie ws itement of watehdin iBpras.n r-w near am n oe absmnt id thoen adac;sof w-hh h h,,umv.ery fond. sh- sad
but with a verry eontra,.tinig air of decision in lt she said orand giox-nmy. Margar, t uii -i t tak niow very unnianity about'lmwon kbu& r il i nmpdiaty: hnt she went on au if pell-

did. Hier father sem dwrappe-d nupin lher, and I liked lthe im iiand Ihi,:affairm. .everal simill thi e, merrer: ab)out this e mo, npiroviýlg wild, waihng variations. and theln retufn-

tenderne-ss of her i imannertol i m, n.t.hough ,( it w ,as protectin ltime to i=noms ber aMarmn. Thef, i i v inwyor, ea firinal. i'tuwlln d nte o pem ldis ery soitd

rathe-r than filial, like the manner of an elder sister. More imnpenetrabhsort1of man., for mwhorn, lad son.. a her Iiveh "tli' sen
than once she broke in uponi an unnnished sentence of hi,.rment antipahies, was conutant drivim vr to Awton, and -eMgta," moi I r. Mo fr, " y own cihyou dols not

dcding sme queston whh he-was dimsusng, or giving a sending brsirswith Mr. Morinvariably lea:ving him uinre (rre r your pour fathevr, anid will not play oetune .- for
positive opinion where he» wtas merely sug-gesting and qualyify.dmejeced ha he found hA.im nuoe of thsse dArk taym. it w)hu
inrig. Bet.fore they lef11t, they made ne promise that I1 would happened that the plorsdi, whe allownon, it sam, d, had tpahwthutbsIavben Ltmepya

maon spend a long day with them aut Acton; and when their not beein reguflarly paolid hr fur et yeair or two, was nrn Ify
c-arriage oledaway, I fouindrmyself thinking meure abouta Rp'mingIsar frm her milliner, Itouwrr fath--r, sto . "No, darlhnuit too latte.N ;it is blest nasit i i-hss

themn than 1 had for some time thought about anything but and ask for Monley to pay 1thm vnelose d bHl. t mwebut a.a ,àjllit m. live alUthe young heart n happine MY own Šlrouw!
my own sorrows. jone, ]but it thrcw Mr. .\on!reuito aateo rf rirsigait- G-4d in) healvq-ten hh you, imy hild !"And lhe etrint,-iheir to

Whben the appointed day for my visit camie. iliess ilore 1 nrt. " nr, do .vonwant ta ruinin- " .. had snidg his heart wi th a convultiv renrgy which set dto sho-k lher,

dirove o(ver fur me by herself. 1 was a little sori-y. xeti "CursesOn womon nru tnerr vanrity ! why rnn you rn1y ndc1redMY Nwst ssiin

to find conviersation fle.:, and wirhing for r. Noeand Ibsi muah ills mas this juSt nww?"A nd thPneasth- Mstod her.e I har nitas 1 sat uptrthe.r itq litn my own rusmuer

placid generalitie te)il up)the timne; Ibut long Ibefrefwe got jpetrified, for it sem"d to hm eahhmr athe mind %wers- nni aetluw tap at my tdoo-r, Fandt iddy, the Irih h lons-

to the end of our driye, all senue of restraint was gone. Mi, shaken), he looked at Ilhe triling man.-total, lntd shocked nt smud enterleto my surp-riýse, with milair of profounideht-

bnoore seemekd to enjoy the exisitemnent of driving h, er"rthié own violen e,trie tu laugh it self, ki-,d h ler, tol her thmstry
id onie-s, and the bright sunine ucand rçad mtin runliner shouldba paid th% n :xt d&y, and ont hhwb*kt m i 1ack your pardonl,man; and is the ,youlng inistrset goin'

vived my spirits too). Iliked her frank plýro)tecting manner; 1 in tears. Bt t hat very eve i1Cptain Gnre nn vr; to) ewivolyv lgin thi-is igt "? '
liked to watch the enuergy that pervaded her whocie framne, the and] when Alargaretrtrrdfre-m a stroill wihi bin y th., I ",),No, Mdd. Mis. Muorns.-selieedtired, andwilhem

firm little handi that galhert:d in the reins4, the stýiedfast e-verivuer side, herT eyes er brighit and hier le irme, aýstoh good-ight at the doýor of her own rooim.'
the ring of the elesr voic. Though a coward in a arringi the seceureof ithenmring lhad never hen. $"%" w, or leSurethin, ma'amn,illbe afterspin a word wid yourelf

generally, i fet safe withher.Am we neared the house, I saw 1look of his had bown that del nA iieaway! Butit willbe thiss anr ir sed night; fur may 1 never min, but theres

that part of it was unfinéihed. " Yves,"said she, Il tha's (dear ilyimnginad thait whenl, 0on the falloing m, fornlinlgMr sorrow anfdhearthreak tes the fore, and a pity it is fortHe swewi¾

papa's present hobby-the new hall ; ncsstte y the last lM1oore nnounced fto ii< hle we- asging t.) town ifor a wu. kt , j oryouneg nastres, the cratur, and Mhe so pyoung and illignt, gry
hbytenew daigro.The old ha11 Wllws once too ne coulki not help feeing aenîsation of relid toI g heLe(, to IGod

largefor the resit of th: honseý, and lhe has since contriet·,-f o seemeud nrorecheorful thatn inmel, and kinelly inist.-d that 1 I What is the miatter, iddy ?" sraid I, not wvi«lhoit a vngur
make the rest of the housem too- large for the hall. lem sorry, should remain aund kep is a::i onpn.This a in dread, th" faithl Irishwomn was mioweird-lookinlg with hier

for It, for ppais not a rich mani, and I oft.en fear ha im ham- the nmonth of Julas 1 remember w4elfrthe very d.ay infoe bni" ri bbed lsvaganjd e, anrd lher keellwisitfl yes ?set

pering himAself seiousiv." Ratherstartled y this unexpqete Mores expectd return, I wan sumimnd to th,- doath-hed of chse togethe-r likethose of a monikey.
frankness, 1 made no refly, anid Iwedrovte on in silence tilUweMy husband's ftherand did not wt homo ill Septmbe)r. Il Faix, f!bin, ma'ami, and it's imyse-I l oes notknow, lbarrinl'
reached the temrporary entrance, wheure we werer met by Mr.1 The first moirnjing afteýr ny arrival, i heardl the rapid trot of that the manýsteýr-aind hie ;a civil l gintleman ara ever wavis-in
Mo)ore and a fashiionable-hoking young man, whom hw intro- tepre.tty puniies, andiMargareb runnig ini, flung e;her arms 4gon.- elonnout of his witt l. ittoge-ther 1" And IBiddy ý-rnivd lher
duiced to nmeas; Catain Camreron 1 coid not help remiarking round me in lher warn-hearted way.I" Vouinuslt e ue]ackbands abre lr head, saving fird Luand fro in hr
the change in M1iisslMoores maniner. Evidently CAptain vith mne, dealr Mrs. Malcolm ; you us-ided.PaCa wises gitoion.
CamerOnl's viSit wasto hmr an eent of no Ornary interest. It; he imust not lhecrossetd." And he, sddelybujrtn "Wy Uvu hnks'IWa hshppnd ht do

Wnnshe had taken ofT herbonnut for luncheon, she lhardly to tiçyan agony nofMmer: Ido not knolvwbwht lmthWinatter youimean? " 1 enquired
lcooked like the same person. IL was not only dteimp)rovi,- withLI' a;1 fear- 1 feur )iow- rh r- ) -her vietu isper et Sur, ma'am a fnit'sea o e1 ;.e ibyloki',n is Qfac,
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pacl; ad no servant of his shiolitd ave their roumi til[ Six last nighlt, wlien Fihe left hier father's favourite air unplayed, project of annexing Schileswig to the Germanl Confederation
o'lc rhid tur uiu nn temoa notice arduMteà itwhen she had almost shrunk from the intensity of his arTectin, was e(vent openly advocated in the P rovincial Assénmblyand

.a(ferti ie lohi: i ftm1 o jýlb. Sut ei Un hae r oted lher unceasingly. She sjeemed (lto feel that It would lbe youing Von Moltke so xyrnp)athized with the Giermarf mde of
shook likean a'sup n l(l an ' n, le ste tlliif to recover from sHo great a Norrow; and conslciousl how the dispute that, in 1822,lhe entered thre service 'of :P-ussia.

he' nobigertha a ooaiz i n wt tobecin muh dare t, hr tante tdrest orfufthers anoither hadl Here frurten years hie remained in SUbordinate positions dis
j de sat Iyun istrei:ss wiLi e trouble? O uvurra, becoine, shie tried to atorio for this bjy ba)nishing that allher playing in each suchl marked superiority that in 1832, he was

wurr, And the war 911-I m.urtet craturce row lher apronl frotn lir thoughits. Fur three otr four mtonths., 1 could not promoted Iona place in thet- staff. Three yars-I afterwards h le
,Var hwerM(nu und sobbed aga n. c1 bn elier las weill Ft 1prevnd u rponhter to rue Captain Cameronl, though hfe called visited thieMant and was presented to thre Sultan, Ma.hmnoud
coulbut Lthou1ght anxiu ly ov" a t nd ny own unpressions constanty and looked mao1hone1tlyAunhappythrat, my heart Il, who was then introducing into Turkey wn mor aia m-

,alii dlidinot f.ki se" ul i at.hlr. nrhed for ltn.1I cold not fora tument dubtthat lhe.-loved sures of reform than hadlbeen efce by any of biis predeces-
UýixL llrst morng was a ilt fia leni bt the poobi Alarguaret; Wand it seemned to rnte mi)natural tat any one should orsintending, if possible, tamakis the Ottoman Empire one of

inth gavlwalk shewet tMat i ereinm!en heavy rain in love her, that 1 never even connected this acwith thaUt of dte first powerS of the world. Tlhe Sultan, knwing Othat Ton
the night . Now the SUnDwaMmshmng gally, and the robin's her fortune-, till 1 beard smle cmro-paenêark of the i fo][kg had )ready nehieved a repulation in his country for

b'rave ¡¡gitle song came iuin %with the perfumle of the eleinnlti8 ins;kind fromt aigoss)ip)ing nihbu.But, lafter l], it did of his enreful study and exact knowledge of the art of war, re-
1 pened (ithu window. V l low i""ilish seemlled lbd ra isconAIimDake i great dterneto the young officer, whor, quested im iito Initiate im in ito the strategie theories of

and my) JowI. apthn ion f theinighit biore . thouJigh aILMan of Very good 1famlily-, was Poortand] hadilexpensive Europe, andfor severalyears Vont Moltk.e was er)nggd in
li n io went don,31aguet wasttting at Mth brekfatst- lhabits. ]l.- was a fine, openi-hearted, handsmome fellow, leiss directing imilitary reforms in Turkey--the-resoultis of whichi

tablet. allorn intellecb.taidithan mly INlargaret, but ýwinning in looks and were aft erwards shown in the Crimean war--and assisted ina p,4 is later than u tsuafl this moin,llg s he sail. odi1 imaniner, sandctaagreat favourite in Ithe regimient. One day 1 the Syrian camlpaign of 1830. For seven 3yeatri4after this hefancy he hu h ain down forisa littli. rn a ters ear l ip. W e madle titiefTort, and ventured tori nak of him to her; retnindd niaw much of lEuropean life, wandered about the world, per-
will ~ h bei rafs edors nutli ke tu have hi ruoveentMA her how much lher poor father hWdliked him, how plainfly I féctcing himself in isi vocation. In 1846 lhertuirried lto Prus-

et¡edwil rad fomn thevery firstwhat -wasuhis hei.art' S wihfn ine and was appointed aidle-de-camp )of Prine Henri, living
Aerordigy e VIll"n ;and t hen the post-hlng wasIl>biroughitIhi, darling child. • at Rome, and whoa died in the follow ngi year. After having

in. Iltichape dtuaialbos» arartund J laid 1 wilor thraee blrgnret madle noartswer, but she cnme and s onwg at my been engaged inaseeraldespartments and in importanLZt Imis-
leýtters thant mr Ing ; andthey ocupiedur atnt l ong, feeI.t, hiding hor fae,>in rmy handit. When she raided!ither nions,he beenmie, in 1856,the aide-dle-camipof PrinceFredeic

,, tha wen dthei echclock taisthe uitlpeesrc eda ysshunte in dte fir.-Iilit with sumiethinig of their old William (of Prussuia, and two ylears afterwards w-.as appointed
wve weehtjartle.d to findl how thle time (!hale. rghnN Wheni next CaIptain Cameiron called, shte did not chief of mta« of the armry, and yet holds that pition. Ini

Margaret sprnnlg tup, 41 mst[ go and look n"trpp," rnaaylewsmuhmvd hnh awhrfrs nhr1859 he prepared the plan tof an expedition, the carrying out
A ,fiwminut:s nmire, and then she returned paie as thath. dimep unwrnngsu palepuo tin. The tPare; rolled down his of which was prevented bhy the prompt conclusionofdthN

le reisnot in his roomi. 1nover knewhAm e> late for iJacea %al hewS the calmer of thet.-two. From dthathouir, I treaty cof peace l>etween the Emprors of Frnce and AustrLia, at
brekfat. ef.re. flt omforted alnotlher. 1 knlew that:hopre and happiness Villafranca, on the 1 tA day of Jul 185P, shortly afte the

SThe smrilring i 4S sofill-, hb abe n terupIted 1to take along wouhl rvive, Slowly, perhap5i]s-fo)r every feeli-ng struck deep Ihattle (of So)lfrno. Fuorne years preus mtou1804 the chief
wajlk àlid 1 ; btDy owni heurt was heating fit,.routai in hier nItr -atirlfr she asyo ngand beloved. feature of Ithe foreign polier of Prussia haid been theincessant
1. 1 Shalil'go and nmvet him," - Ihe Sad. 1I enuhl noet rer-ist initing a lt my cheerfl anticipationsb to puirsitofd a plan for the n~nxatIon of theDunhie of Schle-
a. 1), r gi .rl. you lre hard-ely able to xstand. Anjlditeu, in i ithly. in wOe di.:ra-tin 1 had unbaumld trust. But she wig-Hol.stein and Lauenburg. The( crown jtirimts of thlt-go-whatdreson a.%Ir, %leton r one? fyisliyre nt h.mad,,anrecev fite hint with an unjgrac-ious :grant, which surprised venetpeae ttmnacrIto which the KÇing
early1cup.(ft.nanlb vu e takýen aILrille ta, Ehaler»1.h.yV?"lut-;firlhsg- kn wher Ut o :an inveerae spiniste-r- hanv..of Uenariiik, and not thel Pin-eof Auigustenburg (a matter

.n agteba,"hn hi you sve iry father thtis ing ier roveýr and tover again give :thaLnks and iiglory that 1albout -which there hadilbeen inleh disputa-), had beetn, iup to
nuerning ?"she "meon h-Pshe wane ahigh auslher hand, was one las cared 1October 30, 1864 (the dateofthe treaty of Vinna),the Lawful

The nI loked "n 'us a. iirfam ; mTy inter has talokafter the boys "-( adidink hi ler agction for Iss sovereign of the Lbuchis, and by wieit l would appear that
ait% utf aebforc-anyof lus wre up.i enerlly hir blionre wouhi hve hd h.:iorejocein anything that promised is., right had been ceded by thattreaty to) the King of' Prus-sia

thebA inl.h rihtwh nh C(on! -uk ; 1 did nelh-air if thi:i her in return of lhap)pine :andoi 1told hler lsa,.and thre Em err f Auistria. rssathere-fore r, jeeted ll
jw.rnin-" l bitthedear yobug msre. ap ie 4"sid i she, I" that the endeavoursronade by thet:Prine of Augutenbutllirg filr-the

Whih. he,*w;L pqakin , Ienu t (t fle bl u f eat th.. Itidily %vy old lb'. after thiniking lightly ofir? Troth , thi, 1ilurpose of obtaining recognistion Iby Pruia as D Cuk of
doo-a eryhanboof ioo rel on r, oo!ab.su lfrom tuo ll% 'd Iwork my handS ta, the h sne .tobring back the illili c ls iz-iltias wellas the attuinpts made by the-

livr rqg m a ig:>ieth alö o p s i.,ito no: l in o er eys, inaIjdillinl thnks to Ile for that am . Blit, Fedetral Diet to etb i f.-;it omp:trlncy tu S-ttle thet:question
alonue. lma' aientr, it'Slover soo - alrson initirely : and l've hndt of thelut:sin. A snudl1 party, among the higheri nobility

N largaret, Inly l 1 vI.:d . w ill g t .. th.iand mee lunny a drame i iant it; and lin as goiod as sure it is noti:thit of lthe Duichies werin afavou-tr (of permanent un on wvith Prui-
31r Sooe. Nay, d att -orsa l o o nt: lhe- way lck will tcomet 11.1An %viw at shlliuld Ihinder the younlg siaalthough the large majoritye of the peuple asked the recog-

wvonblI hnnydif he mat us thust." And 1bi e hrIo lher m.tres)tolive taili er days as she is now, she that has the niition of Princo Frtederick of Auigutenbuý-iirg las Duke cof
ra andmefortin, and need wvant for nothing! 3husha, thin, if ShewgHltiboth the Prince and the peoiple beling,.

lily %was %waiting fur mein imin i.. - It's ll over"," sheIw 1w--rher, I would notlook at iniver a one of thi."And lhowever, in favour o mkngcnctiostoPrussia. Ini
salid ; o the inter i.,§drown e hwanig 1siIthere wavis lhddiy vwent on wvith her work vwith redoubiitled energy,las though ilte war resutlting, Von Moltke played a great Part againSt
hmearbek ut hantilThera allbis Iniths in a heap cn the sweepin..;nay vwith thet dust suiitors and ailtl such follites. De-tnmark, in whose service hea!had onlce been, and, as chief of

riverhan 01-neof fth,-boy., ln lthe fitri n e a long tt %way lo eein spite of herthe winter evenings in My little cmt. sta, vwais joined with P'rinice:Frederiek ChnIries. who wsele
nnd P4%ç(lilathiad to-ullth, gardenr, amiray13 mtlInet fhir LI etage egannow to pad cherily aay d3argaret would ngnin to the command of the allid troops. In this position hie di:;-
a mladmnruuning t e'7" >iland phay for husnwyhowevert, closinig with that played gresat abiliy :and mu remarkable were his powsOta

l (. lihddy, -wv-trnusi try n:-d break i. g-ýtily ta Nin Moore meodyat lietovn' hr fath, r lhad asked f17or that ls night. he was enlled to organlize thet: war which,1 in the f(Iolowing
--he avc ililkill lwrr. O ærh P- prha¡n theireY incme he di not very 0otn pukofhibut 1 knew dlthat:ewas ye var, took plare between Pruseia andAuetin,.IThe plans

mistake I mustgo toer <on-tantly resentto lher togt;and that even Captain laid down by him were enrred ot-so mfil- a-icmtne
Julst (then, M g teiein, pa milarle,.nm11l I:rtet mr nshodupon her aWietin gained add iitilstrength 1would admit-to th letter. ]Engged in the service of Prus-

chatterimfainirhishavinigbenS-)thieled a favouriM of pourr. 1ore'sdenhe de.voitd all hisenergies to its advanementnnd tu him,
4. I cannot twait."sh ai*;"come ithm at boncet- Of acaurse- , knew how imatt-urs woni d a. lnot less thanto Bismarck.%was dUe theccesiofthre war.

\VlWhere Shall we -go, iny bdailing ;?-ntt llo ;ýI:a"i.wsn MHe"meuedeee g1 VSù En hd a a! urgte te IR f

i. Tai l t eh Mothi -i u t l he kjn tt n.' w i ra %nedr tl! tv ii v n iilii. u rzt J ncu dtec ry p r fiiy.T ee ti.iiýn h

With 'Il:, harp cry, M r etlap-11d'aut of iy n u a dfelltu.> c g v u h h rk ila ,w o iiii lttfro o IIro ýi v il aie
(-n the th.kar. 1I hoedçi Imi-t ,ai,-had faintil, buit h s as oel n is iti"_rs: nd dra p is iih t un ya

for thh sentrtng ami lre %vaswhieb-tineh %rril snrir lhe iianw diA l l o w e d U wi ni 
a f ., d i t Imo n1 1en t si v i ih ei srwh i . l i pa dry hd a sl e ph e l a: h c r a n dr

SThe erilmpl, 1the ea-rnm1Ilp o i("Ï
%vwas thanrkk fulifai thbase nordls: lf-r. r.etnim Nc i ymn hgaM on r.achn.31ota thore'sic % i

rnanneIir ofthe nt iighit ibfere, a dilker bdniAna%,nr mpran roho.,bs1,vi ci crowd myIae udyru owntunasaIcdrsaeinienin,
m11uid. A few inmthutplcaio (m ltr el: ni cial the poor girla h:(bulus înstaggerre. Ated.,tca e li o fic

"o Wer e isihe *? . must e rn h-pi him.lýat9 "- igie anig o h vat aleo eita h-Aitin al evibavi n rsi

1 tekiheA ll41 1knw >he in,t< d1 upl..n i ni n t th river. 1
H ; w race it, 1 n"ver 1knew%%. 1 ,.Iiilil lhwl r;lnd hrd] T eI mr slsflo s: A ilxlr fao n o isdrcin teaiytw rsV tIln

in the inight, and lthe.- vrthiostnion-ingit, %w-a- very full..-oh.am u M m ir iM i m n s içi.(nte2 ddycd h y G n M ke ra g !at w o H -
vry faill, very b 1 kvery raplid i Ont e 4liz .1%%l .d1th 1ernm ,1&I al %i cl attr

tit lelight% Ii-dhisente bvoinan h rwou e . rbaner ieh-d alomss:i-viwith the iphtifur-
re"'t, s e trabbndtthat cuirve, borne w %ilhin the i.reaeh tof the W el ov v-'ai 1i" oile-lri

tilafew % mile.S iovvr gih>wn. and c ao d o t lao i.q. Th--r.e1t eIILl ith loiri- is ia a lP isii la
hont; th4.er were txuliang of dratilgIin Qu-lia nan or flntgxtheeW S rivv ogr.b Margarn uril- iw nutdto reuiin gther, t 1 i hiil r en ried hom 1 she cVU a li ins vr ninm H LC VP M tO1 C ih!i kal'nt stand.n d he eymm aremilud, bu thhew-, rnaen.;kn wtatb ermt ing tfd iu i- b i'r lilLli.to to h v rle

The bodyvy a iwasungnotny adounudJ ;é, with tç thei Friicer so rusinwGvlbVo-â.ltitt lwasehan"14y4likely to bei so.tho it.d1y o r d-ýay th n. w S bo ou19.. liitsenrteh.t aai
theny xnhud i th'ring i holchIN that Pritn rvenhstontrt.nt hlitinH ivain, oroh e ms hsor
the ~~~~ ~ ~ tit teror ith r ay. C oinnC1nctning-. 1rail1toin

qu ie fo largitaet Fo rm ore wiitthn a w ek, Ina ver lftat hera s lis oly i ces a y t ov r w t g a s l e z - T el vil , 1 3) rom, nkver, therefe s Inw him ; bu twh I' d'! hl . t s o trvio, ihat p ler Dal ra s a e t ih I 1' ,t -U -h rZingonen it B re efl ti v n d r til iofaniey it w h h r on ilg mylut.fha n while an i ebr alqavi yrindie i ac om t, nd oox '
her,-tsc onvetme nmfirmerncnvictioneof th41r;litydofnhis5attneh

met- thn all is v ious assidnt (-%-j.stvqip aetiesfr m r t â y mi utsuuth ll. 1done.blcai n -i W hIlenlilà ti n Itin.
day% wer laM me and g o, the ay or ï nm norn f w I i i n41 esi . I lp iobl )s.. u j celt bý I stad t a c ]i a n rh s e c v iil u e n el'flant, rea t e ar tot h me t v- i ng, und-11 the wi ilid ,l hos r nd.11. T helt a e o n p at r ,i b -lt-o v il u sS 01 ý V-e

hadt almfileallid:sappeIred. There wasSav.cmal1 aum intthe
ba kjn tn uh t y h e seIw r vaig in nts tiir- wag|-'s. Al l acd s- d korb wnA x wh h ius bu faM u4keg nn,

heb hiuitmeappir•n r a" Sfctda olitiy of lty if Dsrance by ttl.1.1lae lv ittrcoyc heoiia wl E . o Nwich, al t u ihis ea t, £20000 wn haelnrd 1to 1h 0.dan htiii r. Of i tsn i i] tn u w t rn p r n
herl motel'sfotuehihand b een re m, ony t0w i-ieorI s hiol t )i he t.hren let hfdrt eievn on lc ri.iriglerl

be soldvonil ho niasypas blc.kMargnre82,had severalninvit1824ons
tola o11itherant gyt.i rito1,hu: e reered co ingi c to myvih egh siu L

li le ot tg SheLu ask led me whethershe miaght lveA ith m e,-127 use i dg e t reqo i ,it-.liiliayscrt
il, %Iogld ng rd al to l nthane generousiiit arrangemenn estgaton shelilpro-anposdfechg retat on it wonbl soong b ate superse-led by oneM1ýTE.

lthalitierfor erel f. bbly wl oul hae blkefherlænt a
... a. ng_ hur-. young -nst.res s.e to k h. no u jit
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5th of Decv-rber, in tht - saxnt vtar. the p;ortfoliot of war- Atî
the- bt-ad of this double- t bcv -. h sbo d, in the t- virrs whiq,-
folIoweci, xnuch t.nerirv and o tvcae-in sccoridinz tit- ro
jects conceive.d by King 'Williamn for the - r-rriiation (Of the-
ariny. He partly rcalizucd thest- ;trji-ets, i n s ptte of thtetp<
Sition of the- najoritv in the- Chailrbt-r of Ltll>tit'-s, tgcn~
which he contt-ndvd. in c-oncetrt ivith M. (l deiiii,-x~k.kHils
namne froni that tue i- promniniont in the hIizr- v 'of tht- tex-
tenisive rmodific:atioýns of Gt!,rnmanv. acoI!,i4 tî1 i. pr.
of Prtissia by the- forct or hb-r arms or iie zaroititn-ý,sof bu-ri
diploniacy,

- CHIRLES XBEILfLARD HEI'.WAPTII VOX% BITTENYELD,

General of Infantry and (commiandcr of thr: ig!,th Arn*v
Corps, borri Septe-mber-4.,I 79ri. cntced thtect'irisrnv lM
the age of 15. fougîht rit the h d-of t- si;% îî i(] t.k ptrt i nf
the- invasion of F rince b1w IlluA isin I1814,, whîirc - -rv (
wî th dù-tinctîou in s-v-ral nI t rn-îî.;utl uthlu Iu'. fi
Paris. During the- second csump>iiin Sh-~ i~Tusc ,ini
1864, he at:hirvtd oui, of Lhe minost brillianst vtt:i- ttrtt
DLaish aurn>-, and virtually bron-ht te ivar tL. t' I b>-t.ak-

PR"ki i rî ~

ing posse-ssion of one of the mxost imiwortant por>sitions of the wtais îA-nu'nl n xeil t4) the- North Gt-rinan Confedrra.
t'nt'ItU? Életh t-inci ofAlun-f. He r art ci rit-<1wih greutt trt-isttctri - Diari tfiticainiiin hi, came ver-y ut-r btinsrddruj

id th- luue of Sadowa. Es coinmn"d ile right ving of tcli ite ýengiugctirit îtusaia bt -tt mort.,c-tsu
rtsiiiaruiv. antithougitnothing ha- bi Wer ad of bis move- 1rnt Fntuktorî. whil, hopt-iiit'lls p-rt it Ii ttftt-r a iý-rieq cç

iiicnt.,, i t is pjrobahIt tat bis coixitLind %u sthe t' lit t u pti-tt i-kirimnis 4with the- fe-trimvitr&mç)ls. Like 3!ntteffel, Vton
nustt-au Mtr as Metz. fFaInlt-rr-in Ibvirs thfirc air 4 xrx-e Ia 1, es ~to

GENEIA VOGL VO rALKNSTEt. fat-n îî-rt and anîg tdi- cfligt-rior Frninkfoltis naM.-
GENRA VOELVO FAKESTEN.1 ai-coînà% abywurd for t-x1ortiuin. Drîring bis ilai-in that

Gt-nurniVon FMikmsMi-n, mne of Mhe-oid--st and mr'et tnimltyciti- hl-euxac-tuui frolik thei- ti iling il.z tsn ribttî -of thir-
of Ili: , tS fi ujsys gvierrîl, ,was barn n ù179i. Il. c milIliotn fraises, b Iw4Iu1s I t,000 >horsci; and601,000 pairs of
Unrtà-î .ithet rrmny in 1814, and distingssisled iiscif t n cverai btsý. NWltkis eown iu1vs sowhsatdn ie xzkrî
of the - dgtîgî-nî-fl ci the- ellied niies évith thiýt- --oh bîîînur, Ila- îila grt-tat. î,oltrite.- le stcttddin chtablish-
nn1ft-r dtir lrrs l-oiton - Abthv cdo-te ofîte wîr Von Falk- ing iii h m-wl ît i ti r gti-id grîtees ty casrtftsll y ettîiyiug t;

%Vl( ,~t-r o-t X dt-roth t'e roS-isiotriof arîns his n:tts-îl îosnftrt tf id is sun, %Va woo ot the envo-luy'és c-ountry ocîpit-d
vooatit,rrttire-d rom tt-e acmy ii ti-ft. A ttti.9 tneht- 1> v t'i Voin Frîike-nst4-ii n an! t'is ~troope. Six ine, Cigariad

fié viot.d Ihiis(t-Lfto tht- study- of painting, an art i n wh icuslît'ýilliott iv of cine a-for t-il- Il ilt-î-r, andisix <-igar and a pint and
did ii, tt nak.- h inîsci f *0t,'rat a snainetas lie hbas sil net- a ujiil rt-! ls..-q oftrs<. vrile for f-ach i-aid ietr, iri. t h e cliilquota ex-i n ililititrv tuiai rs. JIn 1-8,8 he iý-t--tt-r.4ti the arnisv, and !-..rvuli tacttd frontt- leIl tII-klsýilntltuitsuritm.s;ad if titis lit-fot forth-
i n Do--nortc unit-rVon % wrsrit- .whohoisne -bdia oin ; ç't'l tç,i isr -tht- reenîit is téi.- i ie.

tit-wib>' his ç>upil. In die cartnprigaî of 1866 lue %w.Séi-ît Asi a gc-nîrai, Von îFmflc.-nmîi -n lucrs n bigla rcputxtion. Ela 1lanoi-cr, and z,:uccet:ded in reduuing that king uin, which is ait precrint in coanmrind uft the troops in Hanovc-r.

c> VjiWI'iI VON lJi'L"!'EN Vl~LD.
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RAoerdt eac rdnn A the Coy-r so weldelivered, that it watîelling visily De Belmotit althoaigh his heart isglae the Serpent, ifidiig escî'ape

ou the naraubers and courage'of thu indiatns. him, iasured ier that she was am otng frivndtl, to btay.
T PEAC ILLER Riring out of the Une Of the bIaIut.4 the aud was on ler waIV tuI plce of imIfty. diLana ndr i v"ard1 i h",e vo iat wyarri vedwarrior stepped under the vav$ Kondlarak directed de (ehn Sot. tocalse the roiartd the Iluron a l hld iswith Is

OR Of the building, and, eliatnbri ng ulpon the girl tn lie down hn the bottoi of th aenno, enilmy. They hdth weiit douwni, hmmked<î i
mHE MASSACRE OF LA CH INE. """"" °' a°CO°l" p °""iouIPPOtid " '"ilg°te ad cuv"r " " rw"thacoe fb "t"a"0ah1 "" " " hTCpe-torch to the roufnlta fOWiinutvm the Thouig man uobeyd(I. k f in iihisIl r iht Iiiad

flarnes sprii eerywher and sonai the iupp a Anud now, yuung warrior, you w ill rcmnnin 1(TL.mu n ldd Ilnt roved to th
part of the builhing fal inuward with a ernsh inthe bow and keep your eys fa,.enaed on the wli-r th clitdis Iapip ared, and which ilike thunder. Ti. Te nw mode of attaek im- Abenaquis ennoe, while iy brother and I are |coubl disticein l'y the1 risiIng LIf l(t[Wh
mediately proved its success, for theuneskery at th uaIddles," aiRd the Hron. " If we gtI bles. Auxlety wasc mn thir face, f

Written for the C.nadiantf Illustratred NaaSra. S lire fronm vithin began to slacke, ; and the alongside, li he and I will Le-ap aiboardt, kill the uppod thiat bolith halid perih. Hut iL
agtniiing shrieks of the imiiaites prochained Serpent and afte rwards tiake our ebtaiet; you not whoil ly so. Ont( hief ros e to the surlleulfLçe
to the exilting saiviaes otidehat Death, in will remain in the anoe, with the girl,and, to anid in hi riglit hatdt ins a knaie whh

CiAPTER XTIL its nost appalling for'm, was laying hold of matter what happeas to us two, you ean bring -i ta iumphtiy. It was Kondinrnk '
those whoin they could not rmach with their her to a plae of safety." traa he bore ut the fearful tomat wasaTHE~ eATATROH--THE LAST ME~ETING o toimahai-ks. . i will tay with youi to tht lInst1

t m said de 'senltilah on h heleft douler,
TwO ENEMIEs. i1y degrees, the cries within the doomed Beiniont, 1 detest the Serpet as much as " l, nha P exelaimd the ituoi me

TnE outragO inflicted by the Rat on the Tro- duriding grew ainter and antWr; and the ast you( do. Thl'ie ecoward l i lie wts in t hie stron las he toobik hst s-ait il the nnou " I ini hay
quoi deputies, ant w hich le anaged tohave shriek had.inst died t aay when, of a sudden, house with Us to-niguh, nnd two hlaours beifar e mv o when strak hn wih my tnhak
attributed to the Marquis de Denonvillea the door opiee, tandtaYoung man, almost it s tired, he skniked away y a domr iMn the aftr runing thegaunt htt-hat is the seMia
worked in the tinds tf that peple like asuffcated with sioke, an ibrtug a Semale rearhdedwith plundr.liele worsethan1 MrISilhave branded cunthes s.rnt ; the
secret and denuily le-aven. And, added to this formin l ais naal gert intut.liaito ilext taille, Dathlund1.willmaake thnark
cause of resentmnt, there wats the remuemli- ne", and iU tilt!ss, andi nt the midst of eleniies. "iYu niowhim at lago dryb ve r.Atit1poke the truthh
brance Di e f itat the r able seizure -aand . T w r who h ad set fire to the building Kondiarak. In the lerantilme the e noe of niaie goodId my proImis. Now I tai ti
transportaionto irane o the es w i his toa k but did not strike. the le Ruron, urged by the vigoris arms of lia lied
preceded, OnaIsi of pîace, the envoyanext moment, half-a-dozen other Indians and Tatabur, went flying through the wate

wayadd byi Kiarak ; pain , whse denorta- dragged the fm-n&alae from te yung mans and, Irm time to thu, de ihunt, frin ha Two hurafter thi comat, K'diar nwnylaid by Kaiidia-a.k ; aand, hosai de.pora- Kvî- j - zn,
ttion we noticed in the enlier pordon of our aris, while lie lhml,1a as hurwor the dress post in the bow, throtgthatthmskig f theîT.nbour were ont thilrway to i id-d
narrative. True it was, that theuse chi i of a superior olhveer, was ut once piuioned troin A -tnai wasstill in sight ik ianiae; nd Lieu tea ntt de lehnInlt, andmeiate-ly after teir arrivaI in Fnanee had behmd, and his lfe saved in order that ach Aftr about an hour's liard wOrk at the btroAth-, -ulie de Chitelet, vre .n i
been liberated by order of aingiLouiand sho ld be reserved I for the torture. pa i s, the a Huron witi , ait, irst, hait trusted 1>aanion of Mi . del uCalHIi n.s il a. ty Cf

et Il bckt Canada S oif, the Lrouisnever jA sava:, more stalwart than his fellows, to thlIe lightness t his eane toV Vrhmail Montral.sent bat-k to cainada. Stili tilt, iroa ni's 'lever 1hamiobtaîied psesinof the-l:iîatrnt îihis le nSioneh-î'lvIruei'riî > a itu oly,forgave the insult to their chiefý, and, througihadotie ossino tefmlndhstemre heavily ladlen ecrit of hseey .
thr chieftuis n to their ion and the recoltlo:e- imright hband was aIready grasping hrer dihevel- e me t> the conclusion mtre puly to keMep thle F'ft'en years hal pa d nwa a a
tion of it rankled in their bosonms with a viril-ed lock while his right handbwas drawingAbaquis in mih until daybreaik; for hesawjIroquoin fd y adtbecl b
lencie that rfusdt-i tobe assaged or mlli his scalping knife, when the keen ey of the itIL was useh:ss to try ta comneae up with th unrdr th vgorus gvrnorshi i '

But, during the winter of 1-88lt and th, w\arrior who bai fird tIe manson aught te At lengtli the East begani to shw the signs Frttn.aiaspring of Il;9, a tr-eacrous calm booded gan of a iwhite neckace. lie sprang ftr-lor-of dan;u amind, by degreas, the stern, land after- t was late oni li g of t l
over the Prvince ; and the uwar-spirit of ther wardon, ad, seizng te arm tf waris the entire ltngthi f the enemim' nnam aIlaguemnirrote
implacable Iroquois seemed to) have been the sanage as lais knfe was descending, looked becaie visible, better than a quiartaifr ofI amile h ere qa al the terrib leieta' tro Vhr 't'I.,%_buried with their hatchts. nhec btin- i te fait-e of the struggl ing victim, an uttril aiah.d. it carried ive oof tlie A benaila.atlatti mnit'illhl

-ell of peaer camne to the harrasedacoloniss th is ta. Ina aint anL i rirg A t a signal froin thte Il Hurnl, de Bth ir t lteft whimt en ad emn, thtultti i aftr the' n ann er clie pt e eom ie slee t e ther l ery fever. voicet she replied, I was lier sister, and th n il post of bs ervati rn t the io -w, ami took l uron - -n a i the ian s i of 'litai. the weim'airne ieepmliCte-n thet'fiery Lever. w-î'îav.anta.iar i-llî,wîl lia i'îîiaaaIrinii nî! drar Il.
Yet, ithere were those who feared even w-hilei h aay. ti.a sîa idle witich he manad tl
Ilit-y rejoiced; and keen evs, accustomied to "Stand' -ck,athis-girlbelongs ito me," saadakpstokeviwith0.teuyii<inried; ,
riead the dark dilamacy t umt ata iiithafrest, fancied th*wrrortrth svaewhmsil-hldhi Hro.it, r a tham a nt e
chat th y saw, in tue w n south of the in ende id tiii by the hair. Tambihour went forward to tithe--ao-.ariu wa t t- wnu-. î la i!~ ni dern-Sai t'aa ut Uc " îatie iratant'," rî'spoinlai tue siatngp-. lh rm dq mnaI.jaisais the tA ticaiaiamai5 i-iti't i-'aamt-ii. la't, i'tn' r-' a~ iSt. Lawrene', the wreaving of an-m'e, stinel, ni 1rc>in dedthe avng." hnswd, andjutathl nn pris tiln,

on a saddea, to involve in its crimson folds - rn a tm ndiatrak,' saei the arrior. " Re- oai a swel, tint-. A yell followed the' r'î . t of bt rt' niarak ta Tthe lives and the fortunes of the colonit. nfiniL''e w-n tirh i mitraiin r blw hlt'a r
The Marquis hai ben informed by men saage dad not dlare to disobey ;ni, smoke asite, thre w-as m padie s atn' hai cna.'' said the- lliîn

whom stern experience had taught to aunder- losing i is hold of the girl, who was ai oher board thiecanoe of the enirny'. yur liat l htstand the Indian nature, that tIe Iragnois than Jule de Chtlet, slunk buk aînong is Knuiaamk, wih a prmui mille' ounhis ex- e u iru.tah
wtre prepnring t adecmi on the provinc in comais pr-ive aoantanance, am- hî 1 !nacela d 1'kr-olaii taB t en1aî411lie ale 'l'av :Ld litriLifting th girl in his arns as if ste hat ibour and salid " Blirother if the lHrons,:, nou drI f
negiected to give ear to tht-se w-arnin. Thena ben a fe r Kondiarak, turning tosornof have done welu d i ambr mttl hntrtm lag 'l'marhaîmar 1î,mct w 1- niau nnd tI-n na-Iii'vea
was a outward sign tha the Indians were te Inians,iwho, alhough imfpatiant for thejTambour laded the gqun nnd thn relive jo led , uit int-h si m fidnnthi'ngn--nmr.about to mov'e anal hi- refused to stound the work of slaughter aletwhere, could not hlp the airon of his padle. le chietf wrnt fir- Im r'i lif, n fe mom. nt
alarm on thet unsipportedi suspicion of distant for the moument looking on with wonder, salid, wnra to the hows, nti, inin.g his irif. eun th ik-vd'danger. The calmr. howt-eer looked omious ".Bring hiter the companifn f this girl' gunwale, aimed stralighit fra the Iidi anIlwht tirl, on wh a- k-a tu
and the tranqility of the 1nroquo-swas a thin .- Ieawas broughtrfoward; Kondiarak recog- worked the hiost paddle. A loud hink nmrs had lt th trn l-a and r'
inexplicalae. T'%(e Gvrnomr appliede to the nzeda haim-n at ade Belmont-,omnt br a tnk
.Jsuit misionaies for inormation ras o the " Conmea w-hl me," said he uon chief: and stricken A benntis fell h elmadng into hisaj hha PMitutte-rua "Y !ut-ai,iuwoned peafuiness of he nroquois. Tothe carryint the gir in his arms, he walked grave beneath tht' waterm. "nt ry tmingt,

rapidly in the dinection of the river. Having loaded the riflethe Hsron ad antarIt-ns, ltceilt-ai 1v til at! -ifai Isv-trt-t-y Lithlil
which the Indians enveloped thir proceed- Als soon as he rvnched the bank, Knndiak, anal toik the paIlt lfromt( de HIemiont - and yairtraitandn
!nue,..ave it as their belkl that, thlise who stooping duwn, pickeda up a smoulring firc te chi-f and Tambour, r,:doubling thir ien- t. . t ILt»aal t t," statht-, it
suspected ther if vil designs, IhadI ben mis- torch, which, having fannei into fhame, ie ergi, wtre gtratifiL to faind that they wer: t'litcnamiir--aîala,lnI al h i
i nimformed as cu f-tes, on had gieninLIa t len- wav three timies over his heat. In au fewaI gnii pon their enemi-s. ni iiwall thereward Iampal

siant ramour.' an importance anda cnutru- amomaents a cange, which had ben statianei Th rp.nt, 'amiing that he was beng di.. 'r r-tt a yuacia aor lanrA I hm
ian the i did not, deserve. And thue(its Il-le sie distance fromn the shore. shiot rapidly to taiet-, smuidenly turned his ino siant ,-dr.i a witit. mya l idté br t n rin-'-.
in an inafatuatd s'*curitv. thlo la with the spot where tl- urina chif was saninR fr the South o sor, with the intention-t if ih aa ah it-ara't '- t.iits btsom banradru the kni e of it bitta-n-st and its ocuptm l ndae pieky upon th, gaiwd it , of escaping into the wodI lt ' no - tîn r m ior.
enemies. strand. ath Firon, who ienrated the deign the ira-.'lt--tt'di hei atil Ilar 'rip aid w

On the night of the 5th f AuA st, nmid a rothtr of the Ilurn," said Kondiark- staut itîauor ahttem ptd to ptit lain L'mexcau-1= 4aki i'r i1 m din A t r, iniw.
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M t f. Dtcîwur VO. Montreni.

I 'Vasîltgtcîn Irvinsg, i-h en gi vilig cotirîol 1
'îtiifrilittr uH, xciliti in hgreatt itturrn sUm ofE

thaull tLu air ijtct îua>'uihf Ltîu tt iti ti., IIInLi sliiht
(1i,-greEtfit' Lie huiuîs îî'hujchî1 uffueud uotic'ty

tu Chuit llse <out<of"
t A n.nd tj;itiîic Qi >'. in irulisdiuîry, Jamcutg

- mo-untht» twc.Jii i mgl L'Lb Of' Lhîat inuvntaI
aunîtiîuiaI <111 vltiî'utioli," %w'ic)ihic regnrai n a

the )Ijltltilt, of buitinitit i jtii'iittt. On ùonu oc-

bu e uireclcunîu;i'ct..4i itatruliny toroihu
wîith i m>oe trifty shirit; .timîtu.nmî 4tu the
Nlitgmbutiuîuuç ruEi ndulence* ligitA tu jq uike-U lst

* uti rit ou'fiintut itcttuît io n 'iîti o i'icli 1 1
devtrîiî111)'C,.

- }UST, UEÇ1ýTVED.

f. . JNVR<~T'

2.2N<)'I[tF DAME iTimrEE. Str

IStrcotypers,

Chroitifi and Enaraverp,
Photo-Lithogritihcrm

Pbotelgrtàhoro,
andi

oii.G(îneri Printero b>' Stnnrn Power.
OiIi-' Nio. . Place d'Ariem 1il ýII, TRM.lYarkg : Nc. 319. 5t. Antnine Stuue. !LL

31api. Plan,.. Bonk Illustratina, how-Cnirds, La-
beAI, Cornîîeiai wcjtk <rever>' dexcription. exceuted
i0n rtRit .p.rrr Ptv lu. nt înrlunAIvInw

ALL JK1>7DS IN fIENERAL USE, PRINTE.
ANI) SL'P'LIED BDY

M'VESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,
GFw~t~/.f'INrSTERS Il>'YrEA.11 >OIVR,

AT T)IIst C (ITY 'i<ic

Noî. 1.PLACE D'ARMES IITLL.

A1~II\I*I)AT 1LAS'! !

C) I I NJO0N M E'I½L IV0OEK S,D ESTAFILISIIIn I8

CHIARLES GARTIl & CO.,
P.Ma.SrAUg & GAS-V~rIcR. BAi oi.o~

'Manufactu rera antl.Irnpnzter< of
PLu~n~.~. r~<,ut' &N STFAàM-Fir-Rrs' Bittas.

CUs'P;R AMINDItON %WOkKS.1A.S AND SrF.n<
lern~s&.. &c.

And or ail dasvriptions ofWçork for
GriA andd Wa fer Workr. Di.gflerieii, Brei,ree. lettar

IlejI~e~< L4jh Jhie4, c.,itt'C.

'Undertakes the Wîrinn of Publie and Priva te
Buildint, Manufactories. C(nserva toriei.. Vinerieu,
&C., bcy ,àlcTin*9lin prved lPatent. lot Water Appa-

rAtUS. OoLn'B LOW Pree'ure Steam &Yfmrattia vwith
the Latest ligiproN-emetta. anid al8o b>' i zgh Pressure
Stuarn in Coil4 or Pipes.

On hand and frt sale at the 1oet rates ail kinds of
Gaeellers, Brarkete, Pendants. <ia-s Sliadeg, &c.,
Wrcu,ût Itun Pipe with Malleftble and Caat Iran
Fittings. fr.r Water. Steain or Gas.
Office and 'Manufactory: -Nos. 536 to54Z Craig Street,

Mfl~<TKÀî..iL!

1

J OHI N UN\1DE R TIL L1
'i PRACTICAi.(î9CÀ .2e. N-otre Damp. Street.

Sole Agent ft the Sale orf tuîr
9 R F çKRG7T 9 1 X'P ELCTA-4C L E.

E YF.- G LA S SE S.

I URAL LIFE IX'seýr-beccandIlliustratedin
the Mullairemetit #-f

POULI'RY- BFES .4e. ,-.
tboit trunstmiuit ini iletliLh andtid îease;

l t i theuîti, inftiarnitiu n iail thuarelates. te
moiudern Farmnre. flardnîting. Stiittcig.-Ingling, &c.,
b' 1. STV.R - M. F. i*'. q-.

Cî<î1irîc [f- n anece]tî. hoî,nih lrmecaco. Prieil
$11. Sent fei'em< rei-eipt nt' lîrice. l'y Exî'rctss or
1'otit, to a11 i> otue tii li.*arin or Quenîbec.

JAME.S T 0,~ N. .Agent.
P.0. Boix ett0, or 514 Crrîigz St'egt.

Nlontrti).

M ONTREAL TYPr P FO7,ND1HY,
C. T. PALSGRAVE.

. Pt'opr;etcir.
No. 1, St. Hlelen Street,

T ORON TO RAOF
N o. 33, Col borne Stree t

NEW STYLES OF COTCHI-FA CED TYPE

EXTRA T(41.CGil METAL.
FA v 7Y j X -J RJ 0 3J.Y G TY P P,

(2r' THF-
LATrE,,T STYLES.

S UP R R 1I <IV i-lOO 1)I1,îkT TFR.
IIRINTl"NO PRF$SF.$

l'e very trnrunifuartre.
3L.A CIE &-,D(vo .rlu RED INESK

PRITES'REQIITTES.

STEREOTYPED AND ELECTHOTYPED
1%; TiFi

IIEST MANWER.
A new SPECIMEN BOOKE will shuirti>' b. [a-

oued. II

p ;' irWt O p artnow re,-i IN tu

t'i.l r ;uiti in t if, clic rem 'îi,,nen nicbot-%itr

Cî uj wtieiiiui r'.,utiii,iv l -'.î. l ii rrhî j'ýt n n'ri

til l"41. ud ee h ena--rui ,ci --u' nei a' ill i !#h.,

le*o.i 'ilîtern.-r'CI, o ,î' the i or:-,. ,i<c-r i !miivcne,,-~Pi. tuîLtiiul~ iernf-f't', n-i

l'eu. '. i 
-

C' Orr.%trî'A,. lth u,1t.
.Aîthciri7eti dier'ciunt tin Aîor'ieaîî Inuveslintil

ftiffr oicne .1-t her cisîit-
il. .M. IJOUCIIETTZ.

COASI OALII'COA 1S 11

s VICTO1j STEAM.
NEWCèl''rL[e RA'fE,

IELSII ANTHRACITE,
Fox SAL..

.7. CE fA
Yaitr 5.' Wol'oiiigtc.iî ir n

I.. 011k-o z 82 MuGill i utncot.
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Thtis is suppased Io be thLe aclual silli-etion " of 2rp/ot accordé n lr o iatest (11vices : itome sie (1wic itorifous -Prussians, on t/he o(hicr lite îdgun
P arisîzn s.

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS. YLOOR CLCTIS. CURTAISS. &c. NOTRE DAME ST., EAST r OP ' .L

GHlA-NTSSIEIN ;PRECSERVER. FOR TIE SEA SIDP.-Foreaie byli.Tt. Gray. Chcmist. Pnec2 ircîte
IELLIOTS DEN'%TIFRICE.-" TniFBY.3TIN s F.'?- The verdict of ej yecars' trial. AtiDruist iFoIk-l'i

TRE CELEBRATED

FVIf A IHlr: A f, K Plu N"J'NC( PR.,E
(' 11 JE S ANL)1C.'BE'UNRIVALLED

T A INCr Y Il1

1U;JSAND KD[IDERVS
LITIIi'ORAPHEIC PFINTINrG MACIJINFS.

PERFOîtATMN; .ACIIrE. >G1 4GMACHIINES. ROLLING ANT) PAPRI! J'AIL i>1S P~
And evury eâcriirgi>n or na-.hitxry sxcd 1)y Prirter.. ,ithogr.,pluon'. Rak->n l. id

SOLE AGENT IN CAN ADA-

82 ST. PETER STRKET ossmaormTIY tA i> NONTItEA1. sd

FO. SALL J. ORTO UiT. r v I il A R R l E W] '

I building in St. TIier'e Stret. Montreid, now f~J>1"I'ET1V'
S ur 1C ded icd ltIe .Nilitîîry uCctnr.l let'rtinent. luS1ore. ~ery suitable fer a*iLhoî'naiuBoot andn N S 1E C lT O A Il.Shcae facuiry. or ottier SiîîiîtaLr urpjca; lbu fr JBUGS, FbA.and ail thor kinda nIf Iniectii areStnrep. Pov'peuàing lIpt.o! LNly. lnurîtty dstod on Doîon. C.A-rLr, llouaVRI'LANTII

Appt> u., &c.. & ~~~c bin g a pow rful iîfoati o oo
i o Ri~iDA1tT uad1îreent8 dis""n. c14 i:ker, 48, Great St. Juaesr.L.64 r ale by aUJ Druggiimu in Canadae. 31 t

FR<M LOCIIFYNE:

A IER SrIN<'win ivfIT1.ii-

NEW SCOTcH, LINils FUM1.

9 ,S,. JAME SSTRtEFT.

(c ROSS'S CI:LEURATrED DAI TRYCHIEESE.

Tho Sill'rritbor j' nnw i-repa)reil ti, *iîpIv bis r<"'
tner. iîh tVe -Ibrve ('he .e. lîn%-itg îrcilftcd the
wçhoIeo f Mr. Dru iti'ry.

9ST ý.1 .Xl E>STItEEIT.
1, A R GiE s7.*of Atkinqon's U»îdon

Tll'O ýsi fmn11- Y e tbrut ntie Dîo Illa r per lbut tI.
ntt the MIIICA t. IIAJL

et. ls-Aîe~ t otnit Pili t , S'ula re.
A Tdrze Af.srliiî,nt liet rc.eire.L. lf

» J UN D E Il11 11, 1.

StOCK .LT

$. IOTsAN ANtD Cl'

B.1.-A larxe (il- ilOt.cfSilk-Iiined Sîîring
* fVercfoaîs il hi48 i l i;î t On iihuîil. Ç

R t>A UG ,11TS.NIA SWVTJEL).

YOING AN %% itt i 50111<2 k:ticd((g(
or drnwing. 4enîîll Çnf. .vî'¶vult t liis

EWa ng ill lho preferroîl. 1e~esc~rîs r

'19 St. A ît'iiif, Stret. à

ST. ANTOINE GROCERY.

CINCrSNiTIrl A .\l!-. lBON ELleSS rilHEA IKFAsT,
flACON. itl ~: rx ;lS

l'o Sleh~M.RU RKEE
l>iirvoyir t4. il 17.t. I. pnuxvp AR-riuuî

£'LAIIK'r, c R. ust1 OCK.. 11

~200 CÀJsKa, varaîJus .lritndtt a. Smuu â.

m. B u nx F.
Wino erh.t

Coynur of ST'. AIC-Toil.$a iîd~i<rgSi .aaKF1.. is. Tî

1 ENUINE PLANTAGENET li'ATER.

Tlem.ret t inl lir!t 1f.,vraue for thi-x P~iimenno
flot iefiiiirOext e itif ~fisg1-IFholititiF Rn<l ..ling

îruîriî,nm ~nilsîdl'y the annIy,.' iorl'Trîfesq-
Foîr ýlerTà- the 'rruifcne.mtrc5 fei-profeRitnlilîan
of trmîîliinizin the fIto mien. manîl g t l e înnnds fit
elree &% 1,t4ctt-,rvtront-illrtec ernn te t 'iIpCtLl-

ilems Ln the hliniam ~iiy tlînn an> tliogtibc proilrie-
to)r rai wrie.

Refleîlbe.r the Dc!pot im Y . 1 i VACrF n'A RxsrinR. J. RODDEN,:
2 Manager.

M P. RCTI~N T T A LOR n, l fE NT 1 E 1FiS

SIIFTS À)IADE IN 'WLEiniOUs. 2stt

RrNO LA NDr -STEWA ET.
Mve c2r) per cent. by blîying

CLOTIIIN(;. nt the

'The Canadiai llUStrated News,"

s o.ùnr.F:liîy> n ami, Amusemnit.
I'îîIllimhod tiN'cry Jîîrl t lîîtqt,Çnil.

b)- eou. K. tOemburats.
Sttbiierllîtlnn, iIUV _, . . .4.(X iper an..

SingleiNînber........11J()conta.

tir $20. %W ie îeiitil toit te.Six C(ois for neynar,
litiilctl (il m0110111lirums.

Milltrvîl ti llsil3urn will bu O îîcod by Carriers8.
Re'întttaneils t> PolitOflice Ordor or liogintorod Let-

ter ai. the ri1.k o f the - Piblimhor.Aîlvertiponîonlm rro'ovoîl. to a ltznltùîl nimber, at
15 conlta per lino. pnrs>ble in auivgnce.

Vriiied sand 1-ilblinhe<l tîy Qac. E. DxnàUMÀI,
Place d'Artiteh 111,11; and 319 stEL Antilne Str..' Mon-

144


